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... d % ’eds More Of It!
This sign, located on Route

518 just south of Rocklngham,
welcomes travelers to Frank-
lin Township from the Rock~-

Jt~

Hill - Montgomery - Hopewell
areas.

Eight other signs were erect-
ed by the Township’s Industrial

Art Exh,toit Will Open
At Libt try c ’n April 22

An art exhibit featuring the
works of tour Franklin resi-
dents will open at the Frank-
ltn Township Library on Ham-
ilton St. on Sunday, April 12,
and run through April 27.

Sponsored by the Franklin
Arts Councll~ the exhibit co-
incides wlth National Library
Week"

Artists represented in the
exhibit are:

Lyle Gerber, Drake Road,
a Franklin High student, who
recently won a Gold Key
Achievement Award at the
North New Jersey scholastic
art competition.

Adam Jiminez, ShermanClr-

’BASKETBALL-A-RAMA’

cle, an architecturaldelineator
and wtuner of the Birch Burd-
ette Long competition, spon-
sored by the Archltectural
League of New York.

Mrs. Bernadette Raynal,
Flower Road, a winner In the
1968 Prlnceton Jaycee Art
Show, whose specialty is oils.

Mrs. Aurella Sterbenz,
Drake Road, another o11 paint-
er, who has studied for three
years with East Brunswick art-
ist Valdf Marts.

This is the first project of
the Franklin Arts Council.

The next one will be an out-
door art show and sale tn
Colonial Park on June 7.

Interested area artists are
cordially invited to participate
in the show; inquiries should
be addressed to Box 22, Mid-
dlebush.

Mrs. Joseph Tabourne Is

Commission on Good Friday
and Easter Saturday at other
entrances to the municipality.

Seven of the other signs have
the same message as the one
pictured; they are located on
Route 9.,/at Kingston, at Easton
Avenue and Landing Lane, Eas-
ton Ave. and So. Bound Brook
Line, and at the Frankltn State
Bank branch on Easton Ave.

There are also signs on Eli-
zabeth Ave. and Route 28,/,
Canal Road and 287, andlnEast
Millstone.

A sign at How’s Lane and
Route 27 says "Welcome to
Franklin Township."

Julius Varga, chairman of the
Industrial Committee, said that
the signs have already genera-
ted business interest¯

On Monday, a New Shrews-
bury businessman called in res-
ponse to seeing one of the signs
and asked for informattonabout
the township.

Mr. Verge said that four
more of the signs are planned,
and smaller signs with differ-
ent messages are due to go up
all over the township in the fu-
ture.

"The goal, of course, is to

chairman of the council, and encourage industry in the town-
SOMERSET -- The St. Matthlas ¯ ,, ,,nn~’dnnr art .qho’~ nlal’Lq are ship, Mr. Varga said; we

CYO will hold a "basketball-a- - ................ have a lot of talented men inunder the direction of Mrs. Wtl- . ....rams" at the church on Saturday, Itn,~ ~sllnhnn~ndl~T~,c: ~1$n~v business nere mght now, ana
(April 4) beginning at Noon. ............................... - ,,

Irwin we would like to have more.

Ma l nvile ’Office Relocates
The main office of the South

. Somerset Newspapers has been
relocated, from 6710Arlington
St., Manville, to 240 S. Main St.,
Manville.

This office handles the display,
classified and legal advertising for
the Franklin News Record, and
houses the editorial offices of the

South Somerset News and the
Manville News.

The phone numbers will re-
main the same as in the old loca-
tion.

News articles and photos for
the Franklin News Record should
still be delivered or mailed to 802
Hamil ton St., Somerset, the main

News Record editorial office.
The new offices are located on

the ground floor of a recently re-
novated building located oppos-
ite the Centre Shop in Manville.
The new offices will afford great-
er working area for both the ad-
vertising and the editorial staffof
the papers.

IHearings Set April 23

Bonds, Sit e Plans, Salaries

Highlight Council Session
The Introduction of three or-

dinances which will have public
hearings on April 23 highlighted
a short public meeting of the
township council last week.

The new ordinances include a
bond ordinance appropriating
$20,500 for construction of
curbs and gutters on a portion
of llamilton Street;

A site plan ordinanceamend-
ment which will require site
plan approval for alterations
and improvements of small
businesses in the B-2 and B.-3
zones;

An amendment to the corn-

clarifying his feelings about the
quality of Franklin Township
policemen, saying that in a re-
cent article in the daily news-
paper his remarks had been
construed as a criticism of
some pollcemen.

The attorney said that he had
sent a letter to the police de-
partment affirming his regard
for the local policemen and ex-
plaining that his remarks, made
in connection with a proposed
"police harassment" ordinance,
in which he said "poor police-
men" could misuse the law
against citizens ’ were not dl-

prehensive salary ordinance reefed at local policemen or

and wage plan which sets maxl- intended as specific comment
mum salaries for township about Franklin police.

manager at $9.1,000, and town-
ship clerk at $14,000 and fixes
the salary range for non-super-
visory township employees.

In other official business, the
council:

Adopted a resolution to be
sent to the state legislature
which asks for an investigation
into possible legislation to ease
tenant-landlord relations.

laassed a resolution authoriz-
ing condemnation proceedings
against the Barroodproperty on
Berry Street, in conjunction
with the council’s attempts to
begin construction on a new
munlcipal complex.

Granted varlances to Good
Time Charley’s South, Inc., a
Kingston restaurant, for ex-
panslon of dining facilities,
and to l:~ter Btro St., for the
construction of a house on
Brookline Ave.

Appointed Thomas Reilly to
the Industrial Development
Committee.

larior to the public portion
of the meeting, Councilmen
Lawrence Gerber made a state-
ment in reply to a letter printed
in the three local newspapers
on Thursday concerning the
Trap ~ock Quarry suit.

Mr. Gerber said that Mrs.
Marcus Knowlton, the letter

During the public portion of
the meeting, two Schoolhouse
Road residents, Michael Car-
fagno and Ivan Slalik, con-
tinued to criticize the public
works department, the town-
ship manager, and the council
for the poor condition of their
street.

Township Manager James
Westman reported the number
of hours spent by the public
works department on School-
house Road in the past 15
months, and said that pothole
repair was due to be completed
that afternoon.

The residents replied that
potholes still existed, and In a
heated exchange Mr. Carfagno
criticized the efficiency of the
road crews and the quality of
materials used.

Mr. Westman told the rest-
dent "You would not know a
competent public works fore-
man if you fell over him, and I
resent your criticism of these
men while they are not here to
defend themselves."

In a general discussion, of
the proposed ten-year road pro-
gram, Mr. Westman said that
basically only 32 miles of road
will be affected, while the town-
ship has "150 miles of road,
all but 50 or 60 of it bad."

writer, had implied that de- He cited lack of equipment,
lays granted in the citizen’s ~IIIIIIIIIIIIlilnlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIUllUlI~

the township had been granted
at ,e request of the council.

{I nszde
"All delays in this case," said

Mr. Gerber, "have been at the
request of the attorney for Mr. ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
and Mrs. Knowltonand the other
citizens, and no delay has ever 22 FRANKLIN H/OH SENIORS

Savingsbeen requested by the council." will receive Bond
Mayor Richard Driver, also

commenting on Mrs. Knowlton’s
letter, said that the council’s
Trap Rock Committee has met
four times in recent months, and
that after one or two more
meetings the committee may be
able to make recommendations
to the council.

Township Attorney Stanley
Cutler made a statement

awards for "giving the school
a good name.,, see page two,

* * * * * * * * * *
CANCER SOCI"~TY’S FUND
DRIVE in the Township begins
this week.., story onPage two,

TRAP ROCK QUARRY is topic
of letter from former Council-
man Lan V1iet,.. onpage flee.

personnel, and funds as rea-
sons for the current road re-
pair backlog, and added "1 can
build you lust as many good
roads as you are willing to pay
for."

The manager concluded the
road program discussion with
the comment, "George Wash-
Ington would recognize a lot of
our roads if he came backtoday
to revisit Franklin Township."

Another resident asked about
the progress of the PUC hear-
ings into the public service-
power llne proposal, and was
told by Mr. Cutler that the hear=
ings Will continue in April, and

that public participation In them
will be welcome.

The hearings concern a pub-
lie service proposal to change
its right of way through Frank-
tin and other communities, and
the munlclpalities ~ combined
attempt to prevent the change
and to encourage public service
to switch to underground lines
where possible.

Another resident, Bill Zdep
of Marcy St., told the council
that the local advisory board
of health had asked the State
Board of Health to file a"cemse
and desist" order against Am-
erie.an Cyanamld’s plant on

Route 28,/, on the basis of wa-
ter and air pollution.

The firm is not located in
Franklin Township, but the
township health officer and the
advisory board believe that the
plant% emissions are detri-
mental to the health of Frank-
lln residents in the area.

Mr. Zdep asked the council
to support the "cease and de-
sist" request and to Investi-
gate the possibility of adopting
an antl-pollutlon ordinance.

Mayor Driver told the resi-
dent that the council would con-
sider his requests and Investl-
gate the situation.

i ¯ i

PUD Plans Revealed
Details of the $85 million Planned Unit

Development (PUD) proposed by Princeton
Realtor Bertram Bonner for the old RCA
Tract In Franklin Township were revealed
to a group of about 50 residents Monday
evening.

Mr. Bonner, who has filed suit in an
attempt to stop the Franklin Councll from
condemning part of his 835 acre tract
for parkland, which would set a certain
Value on the surrounding acres, has not
been able to formally present his proposal
to the Council because of the court actions.

The Monday evening presentation, held
at the Travelodge, was open to the public,
with specific invitations extended to re-
presentatives from township civic groups.

The council seeks to condemn If0 acres
near the center of Mr. Bonnet’s tract,
for use as a municipal Park; the laUD
proposal reserves most of that land for
open space also, but includes a school
site and some residences within the area.

Mr. Bonnet contends that his park would
not cost the taxpayers any money, and that
the PUp would result in a surplus of
$2,569,573 to the township, while develop-
ment of the tract under present zoning
restrictions would only bring the munlcl-
pallty a surplus of $249,210.

The council disputes Mr. Bonnet’s es-
timates of the value of his land, and con-
tends that the laUD proposal could still
be practical without the central If0 acres
of parkland.

At Monday’s presentation, Mr.Bonner,who
ts on vacation, was represented by his at-
torney, William Ozzard, and the PUP plan-
ner, Peter Dorram.

Mr. Ozzard said the PUD would take
5-10 years for full development, and Would
be the first in Somerset County.

In response to a reporter~s question, he
said the style of houses would be stmi-
lar to the Twin Rivers PUP in Mercer
County, near Hlghtstown.

The laUD proposal includes plans for
248 single family homes in the $30,000
price range, 2,888 manor homes in the
$25~000 range, 440 adult manor homes
(owners 55 years old and up, no children)
and 882 garden apartments.

Provisions have been made for two ira=
mediate elementary school sites, and one
commercial shopping center on the south-

ern edge of the tract.
The total estimated population of the

PUD at completion is 12,521, with 2,649
children of school age.

When a member of the audience asked Mr.
O zzard If M r. Bonner was willing to construct
the schools, the attorney replied "thattdeats
negotiable."

The present alignment of 1-95, accord-
ing to one resident, cuts through the heart
of the tract; Mr. Ozzard and Mr. Dorram
exPressed opinions that that alignment of
the Interstate will not be approved.

"I£ 1-95 does bisect the tract,"sald Mr.
Ozzard, "Mr. Bonner will probably have
no choice but to develop the remainder
of his land in the regular manner Instead
of a laUD."

Acoording to Mr. Bonnet, the PUP would
result in an annual net income to the school
system of $079.,915, based on a school tax
revenue of $2,771,189, and school costs
for PUD children of $I,,/08,274.

The PUP would feature cluster zoning,
with all living units facing away from roads
and toward a green belt.

Mr, Bonner’s use of the 110 central park-
land acres Includes development of a lake,
and pedestrian paths underneath the roads
to insure safety of those using the park.

The Bormer Tract is bordered by gaston
Avenue, JFK Boulevard, and Cedar Grove
Lane.

Planned Unit Developments, because of
their mixed housing, cluster zoning, in-
terlor commerlcal zones, and homeowner
association-owned recreation areas, require
adoption of special zoning ordinances.

In order to develop his PUD, Mr. Benner
has to submit his proposals for approval
of the Township Council and the Planning
Board.

If the PUD proposal survives scrutiny
by those bodies, public hearings would be
held on the zoning changes before final
authorization was given to the developer
to begin the stages of construction.

The current court proceedings over con-
detonation of the If0 acres of parkland
must be concluded before Mr. Bonner can
meet with the council.

Whether Mr. Bonnet plans to alter his
laUD proposal, or drop it entirely if the
township does get permission to condemn
the parkland, has not been revealed.
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i Eas t Mills tone Sq uad Ge ts New A m b ulances i
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~t . ,
" .... ": ........ ’ ...... ’’ " The East Millstone First ’:: .......... .i:;~.~ j" 1 |

= Aid Squad took delivery of a
--=

’ ’ .e " pair of two-year old ambul-

ances last Friday, and

~F"\,i ~,’~’ ’. marked the occasion with a

" ¯ ’
i’

brief ceremony on Saturdax

,~ , Franklin Mayor Richard
: " " Driver and Councilman

Alexander Naruta partici- ..’:i:~
pared in the welcoming cere-

mony.

¯ ’ ~ The East Millstone squad

’: ’":. ":~:i!~ t

will mark its 25th anniver-

sam] next year, and currently
i!

lists 16 active members, in-

..... ., eluding several women who ’ ~::"~"’

go out on most of the week- !. ’

day calls. I~’~ I ~’1 "I
The squad answered 250 ’,:. -

calls in 1969, and has been =

busier than ever so far this

year, according to secretary ,,~ ,~. ,.
Bob Scheer... ~.. m’;;:~

The territory served in- ; ,:.+~

eludes Middlebush, East ’ _==

Millstone, Millstone, and , , " . = =. -. , , I = ) t ’ ffi

} Eight members of the East Millstone First Aid Squad wereon hand Saturday to show the squad’s new much of the area along the .........
’ " ’/" " ~ "- ~";""’~"~’NF~." ~ z] c’~ ~.,-: ;"~- :7~-’: .... ....’= =equipment to local officials. In front, left to right, are J. Tamburini, d. Erdek, R. Scheer, secretary, G. canal and the Millstone River ~ ..:,. -’

Johnston, captain, Franklin Township Mayor Richard Drivel H. Ferguson, squad president, and’ on both the Franklin and One of the squad’s two ambulances shines }n the Saturday sun in Squad member Jim Fair relaxes on the jump seat of one of the --=
Councilman Alexander Naruta. In the rear are R. Mettler, G. Onka, and J. Fair. Hillsborough sides, front of the First Aid Squad headquarters, new ambulances. -=_-

~u~~~i~~~~~u~u~u~~~mmn=mn,,m"n"""’’~’ ............................................................................................................................................................



PAGE TWO

Savings Bond Awards
Are you aware that the major growth in
our population is among the young and
the elderly and yet most of our local
zoning ordinances exclude the types of
housing that they need?

Concerned? Become a Member.

3 SPRING STREST ¯ pRINCETON. N.J. 08540 809.924-2727

¯ i i ii ii i i i

Set For 22 Seniors
The Franklln High Parent -

Teacher Association will pre-
sent awards of U.S. Savings
Bonds to 22 FHS seniors at
the 19~0 senior awards assem-
bly,

The bonds will range in de-
nomination from $25-$100, and
will be awarded to the 22 seniors
"who have excelled during the
past four years academically or
in other areas such as sports,
dramatics, Journalism, Year-
book, student canteen, student
government, and student lend-
ership."

The prizes will be based on
merit alone, not financial need,
and winners will be seleeted by
the high school awards com-
mittee and the PTA.

According to a PTA press
, =, - ~ .......

release, the awards are de-
signed to reward "The con-
structive students who have
worked hard and unheralded to
give our school a good name."

In order to raise the neces-
sary funds for the project, the
PTA will sponsor a "fun night"
for parents, called "Spring
Night Out."

The event, an adult canteen,
will include dancing, door
prizes, and a buffet dinner.
It will be held on Friday, April
10, 8 p.m. to midnight.

The cost is $5 per couple,
and checks may be sent to
Franklin High School PTA,
Somerset, N. J.

Deadline for mall reserva-
tions is Sunday, April 5.

.Z’.
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PIMEAPPLES°°29’

{ .... SHOULDER STEAK ,,, 99* GROUND ROUND ,,, 99*;H,~I J I -- - i,,, ~ lJJ ~

CHUCK,,., ,, FILLET 99~ LONDON BROIL , sl°9J;,,x,,, .. p~,,I x,

GROUND CHUCK ~,,79c RUMP ROAST s|05
FAMILYSlZEPAKS ,..89 c ..... 99cSTEWING DEEF o,:,: SAUSAGE

SNOW WHITE. MOONLIGHT BRAND

Mushrnms
1~,
pkg.

¢

Pi~lnJi BROWN ’N $rRt’S

SWIFT’S SAUSAGE
[ANLY MORN

SLICED BACON
GHAND U~ION $PlON[D

SLICED MEATS ":{~,
gDAND UNION "t~.

COLD CUTS ’"ttm(R[O~
ou~t to4!

69~
89~

..39:
49:

B~TXHIfT?

SKINLESS FRANKS 75c
COLONIAL LIVrRWURST OR

CHUNX BOLOGNA 6 9~
CXOPPiD A SHAprD BCii" AND L

PEPPER STEAKS 89*
rRtSH DELICIOUS

LITTLENECK CLAMS 69~

POTATOES

APPLES

GRAPEFRUIT

ANJOU PEARS

THE BEST TO YOU EACH MORNING

REILILOGG’S CORN FLAKES |5c
REAL TEA FLAVOR

TETLEV TEA imGS o,,-,00 "/9c
GRAND UNION

--ruBlE cnncllEns 18
BROADCAST

CORNEDe~EFHAss

,. 45c
S.D,.NING
CRISCO .85~

DOV£ PIUNT
GRAND UNION WHIPPrDnArm~ooM ~SSUE 4 :,49o CREA~ CHEESE ’ ’ 39~

PU~IN~
REG. MARDARIN[DOG FOOD " ................,o-- ......... ’:.:’ 25~ IMPERIAL ..... 45c

LONGGRAIN

CAROLINA RICE ,37° c.,oNGo,, 47¯ MARGARINE .,:: c

Somerset Valley Players
Host Open House Sunday

Somerset Valley Players will
hold an Open House and "Happen-
ing" at their new home, Flagtown
Seh0ol, South Branch Avenue, this
Sunday from 2 - 5 p,m.

In order to acquaint the com-
munity with the operation and pro-
cedures of staging a Broadway
production, the group will escortIvisitors and friends through their:
facilities of scenery construction
set designtngand rehearsal rooms

The entire "Happening" i~
chaired by Rite Repn.

Free refreshments supervised
by Margot Weise, Lucille Garri-
son, and Katherine Moore, will bel
served to all attending.

Directing a two hour long en-
tertainment program will be Gilda
Durnwirth, Shirley Cerach and

Linda Pon~.lo.
New members are encouraged to

attend and anyone wishing further
information should contact the
president of the group, Paul P, qa.n,
Somerville.

-0-

Leisure Activity

Group Forming
For Retired

A leisure activity group is be-
ing formed by residents of Mont-
gomery, Hillsborough and Frank-
lin Townships who are retired or
seml-retired.

The initial meeting will be
Tuesday, April 7, at 1 p.m. in the
basement of the Griggstown Re-
formed Church Hal1.

The program will include see-
speakers, entertainment and

Future activities
~ill be discussed. Charles H.
~uston of the Somerset Valley
iNCA, sponsoring organization,
#ill be the organizer. Addltlonsl
Information may be obtained from
Mrs. Lester Terhune or Edward
Yornquist. Other members of the
~ormulatlng committee were Mrs
Lloyd SteaLs Sr., Mrs. Richard
Knudsen and Mrs. l~oy Jackman

Exercise Class

li " II=PW’~

-= PU.CH,. o,¯ I~_
WITH THIS COUPON

~=’ ’n II(In .~I .~.,, 0,

: ~ ~.lb l)4}n Sw,lt Premmm ~ Shef~ondoo,,

TURKEY
IN~ ROASTS

WITH THIS COUPON
AND PURCHASE O’
4.b~,, P~t,onot $,~t;

IVORY :;p
SOAP ~.0

Meets Tuesdays
In Montgomery
MONTGOMERY - The Club 15

Exercise Class for girls and wom-
en is now meeting each Tuesday
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the gym-
nasium of the Montgomery High
School. Sponsored by the town-
ship Recreation Commission, it
will run until the end of the current
school year.

There Is a nominal registration
fee of $2. to cover expenses. For
further Information, contact Mrs
Donna Psyhas, the coordinator of
the activity.

-0-

Women’s Club

To Display Work

WITH THIS COUPON
AND PUIICH4$1 Of
IO.o, o&q o,onq.

KNOX
GELATIN

SIMONIZ
FLOOR WAX

MONTGOMERY -- The Mont-
gomery Woman’s Club will meet
on Thursday, April 2 at 8:15 p.m.
in the Berries Room of the Rocky
Hill branch of the First National
Bank of Central Jersey.

Departmental displays will be
featured, illustrating what the club
Izas accomplished during the year. I
Election of officers will be held
for the coming year. Edwin i

Hostesses will be Mrs.
W. Goldberg, Mrs. Roy Jackma.n
Mrs. Herman W. Zabel and Mrs
A. V. Humphrys.

I IIIImllilinllllllllluila I

=" Poster
I
I
! Contest

The American Home, Garden
and Art Departments of the Frank-
lin Woman’s Chlb and the County
P.T.A. Past President’s Club are
sponsoring a poster and slogrtn
contest by the school children of
Franklin Township.

The subjects will be "How I Can
Help Keep the Parks and Play-
grounds Ndt, Clean and Free
From Destruction"; also, "How
I Can Respect Our Flowers, Trees,
Shrubs, Grass, BirdsandAnimals,
Keep Them Free From Harm and
Become Their Friends". These

WITH THIS COUPON
AND PUSCHASS O’

TIDE XK
DETERGENT

(Dupe, GOOD I~lU iu olal 4r~,

BETTY CROCKER

will be judged by professionals
and ribbons and prizes will be
awarded.

The posters and slogans will
be exhibited during April at The
Mill At The Forge Studio Gallery
in Millstone daily, except Wednes-
days, from I to 4 p.m.

tOTTtO HyI[ID

ROSE BUSHES
GIRARD uNION {S.|O’$)

TERTILIZER
’ : ASSORT[D~. ?,= ~LOWgI~ING BULBS
"." s0tt CONDITIONtl
" PEAT HUMUS

THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 197.0,

OPEN HOUSE sign held by Miss Gilda Durnwirth and president
Paul Regan.

Cancer Society Drive
Will Begin is Week

The month of April has been
proclaimed "Cancer Control
Month" by Franklin Township
Mayor Richard Driver.

The Somerset County Unit
of the American Cancer Society
will conduct a fund raising cam-
paign throughout the township
this month, and has issued a
call for volunteers.

Local chairmen of the cru-
sade include Mrs. John Blrko-
fer, 9 Hunt Road; Edward Onka,
East Millstone; Mrs. Harvey
Plotnick, 24 MacAfee l-{oad;
Mrs. Stephen Morrison. 20

LE77 P ?b
The EDITOR

E DITOR’S NOTE: THIS LETTER
WAS NOT RECEIVED IN TIME
FOR INCLUSION ON OUR EDI-
TORIAL PAGE. MORE LETTERS
WrLL BE FOUND ON PAGE 5.

Editor, Franklin News Record:
We, the members of the Stu-

dent Board of Education, wish
to convey our appreciation to
the Franklin Township Board of
Education for giving us the op-
portunity to improve relations
between the Board and the stu-
dents of Franklin High School.

After investigation into our
r ecom mendations, we have
gained greater insight into the
problems in the township
scl~ools.

Therefore, we wish to offer
our services to the Board of
Education in assisting to make
our recommendations areality.

It is our desire to see the
Board of Education and theStu-
denL Board work together to
inaugurate these important pro-
grams.

Helen Rose Kagdls
(President)
Student Board of Education
of Franklin High School

Carol Prentice
Joseph Marino
William Douglass
Patrlela Brogan
Michael Travis
Patricta Dolan
Michael Anderson

-0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Miss Barbara A. Allen of 19
Hadler Drive, Somerset, has
been named to the Dean’s List at
the University of Vermont.

MacAfee Road, and Mrs. t3ruee
Williams, Route 27, Franklin
Park.

Volunteers are needed in the
second, fourth, and fifth wards;
chairmen are also needed In
these areas.

Interested residents may
contact any of the above named
local chairmen for information.

According to Mrs. Blrkofer,
many of the fund collectors for
the door-to-door solicitation
will be teenagers, who will be
wearing name tags identifying
them as American Cancer Soc-
iety crusaders.

-0-

CUB SCOUT AWARDS

HILLSBOROUGH -- At the
March pack meeting of Cub Scout
Pack 189 the following awards
were presented: Bear award: Ray
Natali, Jon Higgins, and Larry
Tammaro; Wolf award: Jeff Kar-
piseak, Ed Tammaro, Scott Za-
gunis, Michael Czahar, Mark
Branieckl, Mike Scalzone, and
John Lawrence; and Bobcat: David
13utler, Jeff Hardgrove, and Jerry
Karpiscak.

Investment Counsel

How well have you done
with your own investment
management?

Shouldn’t you review and
:ompare your results with
those of professional ad-
visers?

Write or phone for a con.

ference.

}

)..

KARL D. PETTIT & CO
SINCE 1932

PRINCETON OFFICE
4 Nassau Street

Princeton, NJ. 08540

NEW YORK OFFICE
za Exchange Place

New York, N.Y. tooo5

CAKE MIX

POTATO CHIPS c ,o0,0.0o0, ............... THIS WEEK’S14"0/* If,Ill ON, (0UPON ell {U~*10~llG.ANO..IO. ,,,.
SPECIALS

SANDWlCllBxzxD3 95c .,,0,.,,, i :i ~::~=~::"~:~’:~::
ENSLtSeMurrINS :~, 29°

°:" ~,:,f~,:.. /FAMILY SIZE - "

GtEEMmOmPASTE ’’"°"61I’ ii:i! " ...............-’ ’°"""’""’
$.~,~ p~,...,,, ,il

FOAM BACK CARPET REMNANTS

JIIST"WgNgERFgL .,.,.,.,, ’::: 4Bc
"~(~~G ~i!ili

18X27" Assorted Colors
88 ¢

Reg. 25cMOUTHWASH

SCOPE ,O;,o:,:.,.99c
,N,,,..,T,B
SCHICK BLADES ~":~79c

PRICES EFFECTIVR THRU SATURDAY APNIL 4¢h. WE R[SEHVB TH| RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p,m. MON., TUES., WED!, TI;IURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a,m. to 6 p,m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, Noah Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

Reg. 49c

SHELF PAPER 18 x 50 ft.

White Glazed Extra Smooth

Reg. $1,29 & 98c

For ARROW COPTER, FRIS BEE

47¢ or ZILLION BUBBLES
Your Choice 67¢

SHOP FOR LESS AT L & S OPEN EVES. 71[. 9 - SAT. "TIL 6

WHITMAN
TELL-A-TALE
Books, Assorted Tittes
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Packard’s Market
Will Be Continued
And Also Improved

Packard’s Farmers Market
on Route 206, Hlllsborough
Township, recently acquired by
West Essex Industlral Park,
will be continued and improvedp
according to the new owners.

The famous market, estab-
lished in 1949, and the adjoining
property, was Purchased from
Mrs. Alice Carey Packard. She
will continue to operate and
manage the market for the new
owners.

The property including the
market buildings, comprises
approximately 30 acres. Ac-
cording to present plans, the
property, exclusive of that on
which the market is located,
will be developed as an at-
tractive industrial complex.

The market was established
by the late A. J. Packard and
has become an institution that

attracts thousands of shoppers
from within and outside the
State.

One of the most popular areas
in the market is that of the
Amish people who sell farm
produce, home- made baked
goods, and a wide variety of
hand-crafted items from the
Pennsylvania Dutch Country.
Scores of independent mer-
chants display and sell cloth-
ing, shoes, hardware, and vir-
tually all categories of mer-
chandise at discount prices.

A spokesman for the now
owners said it is planned to
make the market more attrac-
tive for shoppers while the ad-
joining acreage, will be de-
ycleped as an ideal site for in-
dustry.

The market is open Wednes-
days from 2 to 10 p.m.

Annual Fire School
Begins Next Week

SOMERVILLE -- The 18th an-
nual fire scllool sponsored by the
Somerset County Firemens’ As-
sociation will be held beginning
next week.

The sessions, to deal with basic
ftrematics, will start on Tuesday
and Wednesday, April 7 and 8 in
the Country Hills Firehouse, Mill-
town Road in Bridgewater Town-
ship. They will start at 7 p.m.
and end at 9 p.m. and will run
for eight consecutive weeks plus
one Saturday.

There will be one class each
night and preferably for new mem-
bers. Firemen will be assigned to
tile school by their chiefs and must
furnish their own turnout gear, in-
cluding gloves when needed, to be
allowed to participate and receive
credit.

Each student will be issued a
copy of the Basic Training Man-
ual as prepared by the N. J. State
Fire College to be used as a
study guide.

Captain Frank Coccioltllo of the
Rocky Ittll First Aid and Rescue
Squad will discuss mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation and ftremens’ first
aid.

Chief Mark Quattery of the Union
Carbide Fire Department will dis-
cuss fire service knots, effective
breathing equipment, effective fire
streams, hose evolutions and hose
appliances and flammable liquid
fires.

Salvage and ventilation, ladder
evolutions and ladder tools will be
discussed by Chief Paul Henderson
of the Somerville Fire Depart-
ment.

In case of a storm, weekday
classes will be moved Indoors
If inclement weather develops on
the scheduled Saturday class, it
will be postponed. Announce-
meats of changes will be made
over Station WCTC or WHWH.
Richard E. Grosser, Middlebush
Fire Department, is In charge of
arrangements.

Mail Strike Disrupts

Easter Seal Campaign
The confusion of the postal New Jersey offers a year-ronnd,

strike has seriously disrupted the
Easter Seal mail appeal to raise
funds for the care and treatment
of New Jersey’s crippled children,
acording to Richard Lothian,
Somerset County Easter Seal
chairman.

Mr, Lothian indicated that many
appeal loiters were left undellver-
ed and numerous Somerset Coun .ty
residents were unable to send in
their regular contribntions as a
result of the work stoppage.

Appealing to all Somerset Coun-
ty residents, he said, "Now that
the strike is over, don’t forget the
crippled ldds who depend on your
help. It is not too late to do our
share in helping handicapped chil-
dren in our community."

The Easter Seal Society for
Crippled Children and Adults of

Tilm Day’
Is Planned
At Library

state-wide prograxn of care and
treatment for the physicallyimncll-
capped. Services are adapted to
specific comnnmity needs and in-
elude rehabilitation and treatment
centers, job training and place-
ment, residential summer caxnp-
ing, out-patient clinics and equip-
ment loan services.

"Use tile regular envelope re-
ceived along with your appeal let-
ter, or address your contribution
to Easter Seals, care of your local
post master. "But, do it today -:
those kids need ore" help." he
urged.

-0-

Johnson Is
]Elected Head
’Of Directors

Saturday, April 4, at 10:45 a.m.
the Somerville Free Public LI-
brary, in conjunction with tile Som-
erset County Library, will pre-
sent a "Film Day" program. This
will be held at the public library,
3~ West End Avenue, Somerville.

A half-hour color film will be
shown entitled "The Red Balloon."
This is a fantasy of a boy who
makes friends with a remarkable
red balloon in the streets of Mont-
marie, France, TIm balloon stays
with him wherever he goes. Among
other adventures he defends it
against a ~ang of street urchins.
This is a film which was once
presented on Ronald Reagan’s T.V.
program and received enthum-
asttcally.

The program will be concluded
with a Walt Disney filmstrip de-
picting the adventures of Paul
Bunyan of American folklore.

Children from the area, of all
ages, are invited to attend.

"it mm

TEE OFF

SOMERVILLE -- At a meeting
of the Municipal Wel/hre Directors
Association of SOnlerset County
held last week in tile Far IIllls
Inn, Robert Johnson of Franklin
Township was elected president.

Others were vice president,
Mrs: Elvida Potrillo of Warren
Township; secretary, Mrs, Edith
Vermeulen of Branchburg Town-
ship; and treasurer. Theodore J.
Lubas of Montgomery Township.

Their next meeting will be held
on April 15 at tile Far Hills hm
at noon, Those wishing further In-
formation should contact Mr..lohn-
SOIl,

-0-

COLLEGE ACCEPTANCE

Miss &ldith A. Gerber, daughter
of Mr. and Airs. John Gorbor el
124 Boesel Avemm, Manville, will
enter the freshman class this Sop-
telubor at Tusclllum Ct)llPge,
Greenville, Tenn, Miss Ca3rlmr
is the secretary of the Student
Council at ManvLllc High School.

at
Tara Greens Golf Course

¯ REGULATION 9 HOLES
¯ DRIVING RANGE
¯ PITCH ’N PI JTT
¯ P.G.A. PROS

HOURS: 8:30 AM to 8 PM (conditions permitting)

11 11 Somerset St., Somerset, N.J. CH 7-8284
ii i i

Easter Snow -- A Boom And Bust
For some, the snowfall on Easter Sunday was tragic, while for others it was most welcome. Those

planning Easter outings in their new spring outfits were most disappointed by the arrival of the cold,
white stuff, while children welcomed another chance to use their sleds and skis. Groups planning Easter
activities such as egg rolls and hunts were disappointed, but area skiers got in another week end of gliding
down the slopes. I n any event, the weatherman says that this "should be" the last major snowfall of the
year.

Son Calls
Morn From
Vietnam
BELLE MEAD-- The Easter

bunny arrived early at one of the
township homes in the form of a
telephone call.

"Hello Morn" came through loud
and clear when Mrs. George W.
Benward of Route 206 answered
the ringing phone earlier hst
week.

On the other end was her son,
Sg% George T. Benward from Viet-
nam. I-!e told her he felt "good"
and had received family Packages
sent - one in late February and
the other early in March.

He is with an ,infantry airborne
unit" and had come into oampnear
Bastonge from the field and had
wanted to give her a "personal
Easter gift."

She talked to him for five min-
utes and was able to hear every
word and he was also able to hear
her part of the conversation.

The message was relayed by
radio to a location in Texas where
a radio ham relayed it by tele-
phone to the Benwards here.

Sgt. Benward, in the service
since April 1969, has been In
Vietnam since August, 1969. He ts
a graduate of Princeton tIlgh
School.
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EDDIE’S
USED MODERN BEDROOM SETS 0,, $100

NEW MODERN BEDROOM SETS ,,,, $136

We Also Have
Washers, Ringer or Automatic

Dryers ¯ Coffee Tables ¯
Table e Nlaple Chairs ¯

Rockers ¯ Old Rockers ¯
Musical Instruments

Can’t Find It Anywhere
Else You’ll Find It At EDDI E’S

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
406 SO. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

Hour=
9 till 9 Men. Thin ~at.

1 till 5 Sunday
Phone 526-0605

DANKAM|RICARD

MANVI LLE NATIO NAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

Raises In te rest Rates

.... "oz.g On S.
(ESTABLISHED 1926)

Also highest National Bank rate allowed by law on regular

savings accounts 4½% compounded and paid quarterly

We are now paying the highest

interest rates allowed by the new law
on , o o

m TWO YEAR

CERTIFICATES

m ONE YEAR

CERTIFICATES

%

30 DAYS TO

ONE YEAR

CERTIFICATES

Minimum amount $1,000
Interest paid at maturity.

GOLDEN

!’.%.~S BOO K

SA VIN(;.~

.Minimum amount Sl,000
Addi lionel Deposits
In Multiples of $100.

’;d - clay notice of withdrawal required

Hig/Jer interest rates ot’oilable up to the maxinzum rate of 7!’..’~ allowable umler cm’,’ent r~’oulations

for amo trots of .5’ 100, O00. and over.

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

DEPOSITS INSURED TO $20.000

Interest Paid On /

Christmas Clubs & Vacation Club Accounts
Mere ber Federal Deposit
i.s.runce Corporatio.
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NOW!!!
WE PAY

%
ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

COMPOUNDED AND
PAID QUARTERLY

When
Money

Matters

Hamilton To Jean Shepherd

Head Concert To Speak At
Alexander Hall

Association
Flick, Schwarz, and Bruner will

Richard S. Hamilton of Plucke- come to ltfe on Friday night, April
rain has been re-elected for the 3, when Jean Shepherd returns to
third time as PresidentoftheSom- Alexander Hall on the Princeton
erset County Community Concert University campus.
Association. Shepherd, who commands a

Other officers elected for 1970- fanatically loyal audience six
"/1 terms are: vice-presidents, nights a week on New York’s

David M. Gerb, Mrs. Arthur E. WOR, kept a standlng-room only
Roswell, and Mrs. John Moore; crowd in stitches for over two
secretaries, Mrs, Henry S. tar- hours In Alexander Hall one year
sen and Mrs. Jack Thelin; and ago, /n 1967, Shepherd’s book on
treasurer, John L. Schenck, Jr. adolescence in the Midwest, "InGod We Trust, All Others Pay

Members who will continue on Cash", was a best-seller, tie has
the boardare; Mrs. Leonard Blum- received Playboy Magazine’s
berg, Mrs, Frank Budd, Samuel humor award every year it has
Kline, Mrs. DonaId Pantel; C. Nor- been given, and was recently
man Thompson, Mrs. VtrgllYoung, awarded a Rockefeller Foundation
for one=year terms. For two- grant as Artist in Television.
year terms: Mrs. Stanley Davist shepherd’s monologue this
Mrs. Tullio Mencaroni, Richard
Wallace, and Mrs. Norman J. Friday night is liable to cover

anything from his friends Flick
Weinstein. For three year terms,

Dorothy eel. Benson, Mrs. A. et Ri, tO ktdhood in Indiana, to
F. Chen, and Thanes Heliotis. the New Left, to late night movies.

Newly ¯elected board members The event is again being sport-
are Mrs. Robert Bennett, Mrs. sored by WPRB. All tickets are
John Burchtll, Dr. Sidney Hero- $2X0, and are available at the
witz, Mrs. Morton L. Isaacs, Mrs. Princeton University Store, Media
Arthur Lien, Mrs. Charles Rubin, One Stop in New Brunswick, andat
i.D. Stine, and Mrs. Daniel Wach- the door.
tel. The shepherd concert is the

second performance in WPRB’s
The concert association is era- Spring Entertainment Series.

barking on its membership cam- Flresign Theatre, a McLuhan-ori-
paign for next year’s series. Sub- eared comedy group, performed to
scriptlons for the concerts are be- an SRO crowd on March 6 in
ing taken by Mx’s. Henry S. Lar- Princeton. Jazz pianist Barry
sen, 316 Milltown Rd.,somerville, Miles will bring his quartet to
and Mrs. Virgil Young, "/16 Red Alexander Hall on April 25.
Lion Way, Somerville. Four con- -O-
certs are given annually, and areon a subscription basis only. Zurich Orchestra

Plays At Rutgers John Lithgow as Achilles stands intriumph over the dying Hector,
played by Robert Blackburn, in this scene from the McCarter
production of Shakespeare’s "Troilus and Cressida". Myrmidons

NowThrough Tuesday The 53rd season of the Rutgers are Ned Leavitt and Fred Davis.
HELD OVER BY Gymnasium Concert Series comes

POPULAR DEMAND
to a close Tuesday, April l"/, witha performance by.+ zo.o. Hector’s Death

The Musical Chamber Orchestra, the 28-mem-

OLIVER ber strings and winds ensemble
from Switzerland.

(RatedG) Under the leadership of con- 18 Play’s FinaleStarring: ductor Edmond de Stoutz, tile or-
RonMoody Shani Wallis chestra is currently making its

Oliver Reed third tour of North America.

Evenings- 7 & 9:30 P.M. Tours have taken the orchestra Sllakespeare’s "Troilus and of war.

Saturday - 2, T&9:30P.M. to South America, Germany, Italy, Cressida", which opened at Mc- In addition to the familiar

Sundav-2,4:40,7&9:30P.M¯ and France. It has toured its Carter Theatre last Saturday members of the resident pro-

native conntry with noted violinist night, will be presented again fesslonal company the large

Yehudi Menuhin. this weekend on Thursday, cast includes two newcomers,
Wed.,April 8 April 2 at "/:30 p.m., Friday, Johnny Armen, who plays the

Special Benefit The ensemble’s repertory in- April 3 at 8:30 p.m., and Sun- part of Thersites, and Ned
for eludes classical, romantic and day afternoon, April 5 atJp.m. Leavitt, who is seen as the

Middlesex BoyScout contemporary works. McCarter Theatre’s ).969- priest Calchas.
Troop148 ..... ’i970 drama ’season is now in Saturday, April 4, at 8:30

LucitteBalt He~yFonda The Gymnasium program will its last month}and"Trollusand p.m., will be the next-to-last

MINE
oo+, o, Corelli’s Concerto

production,Cressida’" the eighth and final
chance to see the McCarter

YOURS
Grosso laG Minor, Opus 6, No. 8; will be playing in Company’s production of Wil-

F Bach’s Concerto for Violin and repertory through the end of liam Congreve’s brilliant 18th

AND OURS Strings in E Major; the Grosse the seasononApri125, century comedy, "Ti~e Way of
Fuge in B Major, Opus 133, of A work of political and philo- the World".

(RatedG) Beethoven; Prokofieff’s Visions sophical import, "Troilus and Tickets for all DramaSeries
7 &9 P.M. Fugitives, and the Concerto in A Cressida" uses the legendary performances may be reserved

Major, "l~r Archi," of VivaldI. Trojan War to explore the aa- by phoning the Theatre’s Box
Slai’ting Thursday The Orchestra will be assisted ture of man and the tragedy Office.

April 9 by violin soloist Nicholas Chuma-
ElizabelhTaylor chenco, the concertmaster.

Ballet Theatre PlayersWarren Beatty Tickets for the performance may

ITHE ONLYbAM~’ llthenight°fthec°ncert:

....BECO_O_ME.. AN ....
EXPERT HAIR
STYLIST OR

COSMETOLOGIST

-0-

iThe heart diseases are ex-Next On Dance Series¯ IN TOWN ,o
heroic loss they cause is estimated

: .}" (Rated GP) at $4 billion yearly. Tile husband and wife team of They have been soloists with
. Hen Ebbelaar. and Alex-

" 1i+-’ij’]: WN --IllEvenin’qs

7 & 9 P.M.,

6 ACADEMY| ’aACADEMYAwARD on

the Ballet Theatre since 1968.

1
I NER,AWAROSB

,0NmAn0,S

~0 £ BEST R(:TUREI
, "’~=b, ]~r BEST A~ORI ’u ca ¥..,,j ! .o ooo,

RLWR9| ®
nnnu + ~ OCt I~IU BIA PlClUR[S ,,,,~, mp ROMULUS PRODuCtION +,

CaCR ,~ ~,-0....,, ,_,_..
on your ~T

andre Radius willheadthe corn- Other featured members ofpany of twelve leading dancers the company who will takeof the American Ballet Theatre pqrt in the Princeton per-who will perform at McCarter formance include Diana Weber,Theatre Sunday evening, Roni Mahler, Gall Israel, Ka-April 12, at 8.
Called the American Ballet rena Brock, Terry err, Paul

Theatre Players, thissmallen- Nickel, Robert Gladsteln and
Kelth Lee.

semble has recentlybeendrawn
from the Ballet Theatre organi- Tickets for this dance series
zation to present classic ballets presentation are on sale at the
expecially adapted for smaller McCarter Theatre box office.
stages. Their McCarter ap-
pearance Will be the fourth event

Mrs. Young Has

Life As SCC

Campaign Head
Envision a large house, five

children, a passion for cooking
(the owner of 64 cookbooks l)
a collector and refinisher of
antiques, a love of sewing, a
green thumb; and you would
think you have found the ideal
homemaker. You havel

But Estelle (Mrs. Virgil)
Young doesn’t confine her ac-
tivities to the kitchen and get-
den of her home at 716 Red
Lion Way, Bridgewater.

Pretty, vivacious Estelle is
entering her second year as
campaign chairman for the
Somerset County Community
Concert Association. Clatming
that this takes "four months out
of my life" and that her family
"can’t stand me when I’m work-
ing full speed on the concert
campaign" her Job is indeed
a demanding one.

If you were to listen to Es-
telle telling a prospective sub-
scriber about community con-
certs you would hear the fol-
lowing information. The Som-
erset County Community Con-
cert Association is currently
undergoing its annual member=
ship campaign for its eighth
series of concerts in Somerset
County. Concerts are given four
times a year; are held in one of
the Bridgewater - Raritan high
schools, and are considered top
quality musical events.

These include soloists, duets,
trios, chamber music, orches-
tras, vocalists, dancers, and
many others. Tickets are sold
by series only, and it is neces-
sary to solicit subscribers far
in advance in order to ensure
funds to pay the artists. Next
year’s series includes William
Warfield, famed baritone; Whit-
temore and Lowe, popular duo-
pianists’ and the Paul Kuentz
Chamber Orchestra of Parts.
When the subscriptions are all
received, an exciting top calibre
fourth concert will be an-
nounced.

When one sees Estelle armed
with charts containing names of
division chairmen, captains,
and workers, all of whom have
agreed to help on the meznber-
ship campaign, one can imme-
diately understand the tremend-
ous amount of telephoning and
paper-work involved. Innunda-
ted by posters, flyers, sub-
scription blanks and other con-
eert Information, Estelle must
organize all of this Into indi-
vidual kits and distribute them
to all the workers. Planning a
workers reception, under the
direction of Mrs. Irene Moore,
working daily during campaign
week at campaign headquarters,
which will be held at the G-eaton
Store, 54 West Main Street,
Somerville, and keeping in con-
stant touchwith the membership
secrelary Mrs. Henry Lateen

may give some idea of the
amount of time and effort Es-
telle gives. Cheerful and opto-
mistic about this year’s drive,
she gives of herself and time
to an unbelievable extent.

But community concerts is
only one of her "outside-the-
lmme interests." Vlce-Presl-
dent of the Gold Falcons Boos-
ter Club at the Bridgewater-
Raritan High School West, she
helped raise $2,000 for an ath-
letic scholarshi p to college.

of the Tlmatre’s 1900-19"/0
~/~11//~ ~1~ CREATIVEDance Series.

The Players will present

~

ANDfour works from the par-
ent company’s repertoire: PERFORMING
William Dollar’s "The Com- ARTSbat", George Balanchtne’s
"Grand Pas Glazounov", John

i Tarns’ "Design for Strings",

g and Lew Chrlstensen’s "DI-e Oa vertlssement d’Auber. A Day School Blending the Arfs With Outdoor Fun
Ms’. Ebbelaar and Ills wife are Lizrdted Overnigiat Accommodations

friends
veterans of the Netherlands Director Harry RuI~I ¯ ReRistretMn Close May l
Dens Theatre, which they Boys and Girls ¯ 8 io 16"

here=,

joined .qt the age of fifteen.
"C.,.T, PROGRAM

Mailing addreaat R.D. 1, Princeton, N.J,
The Princeton Regional Ballet is maintained by the Princeton Ballet Tel.: 359-5571 and 572-1044

i Memlmr of CTC and AETA

S t o p, in +oo,+,+.+oo. profit educational organization founded in 1954.
The Company is composed of some fifty members selected by auditions ART̄ DRAMA¯ MUSlO* DANGE

open to all dancers from studios throughout New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

,-,an x"1.¯s m e Twelve different studios are represented in the present company.
The Company is a member of the Northeast Regional Ballet Association,

one of four such regional associations belonging to the National Association - , ....... . i. ",~ ~’~"~for Regional Ballet. Membership in the Association is by Company audition " .....
only. The Princeton Regional Ballet is New Jersey’s only member of the ~+i’, "~h~;~,i
Association. i::" ’~L .....
See this exciting company /n a performance of Hve varied ballets from
Classical to Jazz. Rock ~! ,:;~, J

The Princeton Regional Ballet

Me Carter entre Womens American Oft, Somerset Chapter, is

Sunday Ap il 26 3 P M
having an Antique Show and Art Fair, April 5th,r , . , 12-6P.M. at Records Hall, Rutgers University in

The Fifth Event of the Dance Series
New Brunswick. Pictured are Mrs. McCloskey and
Mrs. Brown.

Call McCarter Theatre Box Office 921-8700 for ticket reservation and information ......

Ways and Means Chairman of
the high school’s PTO, she
again worked to raise $500 for
an academic scholarship. Yew
active in her church, the
Bridgewater-United Methodist
Church on Garretson Rd., she
serves as communion steward
and on the Pastoral Relations
Committee.

She is also a member of the
Somerset Woments Club which
is active in the day care cen-
ter.

Husband Virgil, who is prod-
uct sales representative of the
Pierce Glass Co. travels a bit
in his Job but still finds time
for community activities to
match those of his busy wife.
For several years he worked to
help form the Somerset County
Chaplanoy Council, he is a trus-
tee of their church, president of
his swim club, and is treasurer
of the Boy Scout Troop 999, to
mention but a few of his extra
curricular activities.

Their eldest son, James, a
senior at Heidelberg College,
is to be married in June, and
Estellets eyes light up when she
talks about it. Daughter Jacque-
line Is a journalism major at
Butler University. Gilbert, the
famtly athlete, attends Bridge-
water - Rarltan High School
West. Deborah, at Eisenhower

School, is a talented artist, and
John, age four, will start kin-
dergarten in the fall.

When askedabout her musical
interests that contributed toher
taking on the community concert
task, Estelle replied that she
loves all kinds of music, sang
in glee clubs, and that her hus-
band shares her love of music.

Why does she give so much
time to comnmnity concerts?
I believe Community Concerts
is a tremendous thing for an
area like this. I’ve lived in
many areas where I wish we
had had the benefit of com-
munity concerts. We offer so
much good music for a small
amount of money - and there’s
no traveling time to concertsl
What we have to offer is as good
as in the New York concert
halls/" , . ....

Anyone interested in helping
Estelle and workers in obtain-
ing subscriptions can contact
her at home.

-0-

Godard’s Weekend
Is International
Film Series Feature

Jean-Luc Godard’s ’W¢eekend",
acclaimed ashis most successful
and controversial feature in many
years, will receive its first

Princeton showing as part of Mc-
Carter Theatre’s International
Film Series on Tuesday, April 7,
at 8:00 p.m.

In his first all-color film, made
in 1968, the famous French di-
rector mixes documentary fiction
and fantasy in the unique fashion
that has made him perhaps the
most influential force in cinema
in tile 1960’s. %Veekend" pur-
ports to be not only a denuncia-
tion of contemporary French soci-
ety, but a picture of both the pre-
sent and tile future--and not a
pretty one. Godard’s vision is
a violent one; all life becomes

I one "weekend" and the weekend
:is one gigantic traffic Jam which
leaves blood and bodies every-
where.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. N(TE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bandsl

Sat. Harry Uber
Sun. Lamplighters

9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

D,’ivers - Salesmen
Be Your Own

Boss
Sell Carnival Bar ice cream
from a revolutionary new me.
bile ice cream truck.
¯ Expert training and

guidance
¯ Well-established and pro-

tected territory
¯ E~rn good year’s pay in 6

months
¯ Start immediately

Apply 8:30- 2:00
Or Write lot Brochure

CARNIVAL ICE CREAM
CORP.

117 Mountain Ave., Mlddlosex, N, J.
469-3811
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NOW ACCEPTING
ENROLLMENTS

FOR
THE MONTH
OF MAY-
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SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
Published every Thursday by The Princeton Packet, Inc.

Richard E. Deutsch, Managing Editor
Joseph Angalonl, Sales and Business Manager

The Franklin News-Record
William Adams, News Editor

The Manville News
Monlka Saladlno, News Editor

South Somerset News
Richard E. Deutsch, News Editor

Main Office - 240 S. Main Street, Manville
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ij agency mid agent?

----== ~ " ¯ ¯ i meeting anytime an emergency
= exists, this was such an emer-E-- . gency; our insurance expired on

Indian Winter?
Reflecting upon the joyous arrival of that cold, white

stuff on Easter Sunday gives one pause to think about
those individuals who, assured the spring was here to stay,
began their warm weather chores early.

Pity the man who: ...worked Good Friday and Satur-
day getting his flower beds raked and cleaned them out
and planted those early-blooming bulbs and flowers.
...raked and groomed his yard and applied the first coat of
fertilizer in hopes of getting a jump on his fellow neigh-
bors .... had the spring tune-up on the family car and, since
it was "obvious" that good weather was here to stay, had
his snow tires removed.

...washed and waxed the family car only to have it
buried beneath two inches of snow and freezing rain.

...believed the weather reports for Easter Sunday and
planned a picnic or other outing.

...was delayed for four hours when leaving New York
on his Easter trip and when he was scheduled to return to
the New York airport was informed that all flights were
postponed due to snow and freezing rain .... got up late
and rushed out to get to church to find his car coated with
ice and spent twenty minutes clearing it off the wind-
shield and was late for the service.

...started spring clean-up with that paint job on the
house or garage on Saturday .... left his car in the "No
Parking When Road Is Snow Covered" zone when he went
out of town on Friday and returned Monday to find a
ticket on his windshield .... put away the children’s sleds,
ice skates, skis and other winter sporting equipment on
Saturday and had to get them all back out on Sunday.

Pity the woman who: ̄
...put a great deal of time and money into selecting a

new spring outfit for the Easter service and was forced to
wear her fur coat over it.

...had planned on having the children playing outside
during the Easter recess and now has a house full of kids
with nothing to do.

...planned on having 15 people over for Easter dinner,
cooked Ii large meal, and received telephone calls from 14
of them that they were stranded by the snow and ice.

...just put all the winter clothes into storage and got out
"all the ligh t-weigh t clothes for spring and summer.

...wore her new Easter bonnet but instead of frills had
two inches of snow upon it.

...spent all day Saturday shampooing the carpet just to
have it tracked over the ice and snow on Sunday.

Pity the children who:
...were looking forward to an Easter recess of outdoor

fun and games.
...planned on extensive practice sessions for the upcom-

ing baseball season¯
...just got new bicycles or cleaned off old ones and are

anxious to try them out.
...suffered through hours of finding and fitting new

Easter outfits and could not wear them because of the bad
weather.

¯ ..were planning on participating in various Easter activ-
ities such as Easter egg hunts and rolls, but were snowed
out.

Several other groups of people deserve pity onthe occa-
sion of a late March snowfall, such as:

...the mailmen, who, after returning from a limited
walkout, now have aJ[ the backed up mail to deliver
through two inches of snow.

...the swimming pool salesmen who will find it difficult
to convince people that now is the time to buy that pool
for sumlner use.

...the nursery operators who just put out their full line
of spring plants, shrubs, and bulbs, and who will find their
business waning.

...your local mechanic who was trying to convince you
that now is the time for that spring tune-up.

.,.and all the other groups and industries that await the
arrival of good weather to begin their sales promotion.
Everyone looks forward at the end ofautumn to an Indian
summer, but who would have believed ... we’re having an
Indian Winter.
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ii Letters To Editor
:!:i

:i! This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor on its editorial
common t, news. stories, or about local’ issues.

One of the functions of this newspacer is to.provide its readers
with a forum to express their views. Letters to the editor are one of iil
your nieans to accomplish this.

i March 20.
Mr. Marshall, our for-

mer treasurer, had always in-
formed the department heads
when their budgets were over
spent, and in a letter had stated
that this aetionwaslmnish~le
by law.

Mayor Patero and finance
chairman Palty have norespect
for the law, and taxpayers
here is a good example:

The boroughrs insurance
rate In 1967 was $87,061, in 1968
the insurance rate Jumped to
$52,336. Last year’s insurance
rate came to $49,506.

Mayor Patero stated that we
received $9000 item our insur-
ance agent, however, after
checking the treasurer’s
books, I discovered that we re-
ceived only $5,865 tnJanuaryof
tlds year.

I ask Mayor Patero and Coun-
cilman Palty, what happened to
the $3,11,57

Mayor, do we have twosets of
books? In my opinion, this ts the
reason why Mr. Marshall was
fired.

Republican Councilman
Andrew Shuleski
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Editor, The Manville News: several times, the price dlt-
Mayor Patero, in your next ference is due to the two types

"Mayor’s Memo" I suggest that of salt, bulk and bag.
you tell the clttzensandtaxpay- Both types are needed be-
ers howtheirtaxdoliarlsspent cause one piece of our equip-

Mayor, 1968 was a sad year men, cannot handle the bulk tyPe
for the Borough of Manville, we of salt.
lost the late Mayor George Pa- I think the good people of M~u-
pawick. Mr. Marshallwasflred villa can understand the differ-
as treasurer of the borough and ence inbulk and bagbuying, even
was replaced by Dorothy Pel- if you can’t¯
tack, a relation of Frank Pel- Albert Palt’y
tack. Councilman

Councilman Palfy, why didntt -0-
you call a meeting in Junuar~

Editor, Franklin News Record:
I was very pleased to see a

letter appear in the News Rec-
ord criticizing the council for
not bringing the quarry issue to
an immediate settlement.

Now I think its time for you,
the people, whohave contributed
your moneys to fight this quar-
ry ordinance, to help a few
~ndlvtduals that are seeking
strong and drastic reductions in
the operations of Trap Roekln-
dustrles.

I would like you, the citi-
zens of Franklin Township and
surrounding areas topersonally
look on both sides of this very
controversial situation.

Le~ find on, why, when lt was
stated, only one meeting has
been held in the past nine
months.

Why some action wasn’t tak-
en sooner.

Was it delayed on the part of
the Council ~nd TrapRock or
was it delayed by a few indi-
viduals in opposition to Trap
Rock?

Why did the interested prln-
ciFals not show up at the one
and only meeting that was held
with the councll and Trap Rock
with only the lawyer repre-
.senting the interested princl-
pals that are suing Trap Rock
and the Council?

I think the public should be
informed that the council is de-
ciding at the present time what
is best for the whole Township
and that some of these decisions
may be quite embarr~singto
individual councilmen.

I feel sure that the council-
men will follow their cons clence
for the benefit of the public, be-
cause by this time I am sure they
have a clear picture ofwhatwas
trying to be accomplished for
the benefit of the State and local
public.

J. Leonard Vile,
Former Councilman
W~d #I
Franklin Township

-0"

Editor, The Manville News:
The Manville News is ~.o be

commended for its public sere-
ice in reporting such explicit
adjustments, as recommended
by the Manville Taxpayers As-
sociation, in the Borough bud-
get, Also for adjustments to
the budget for local education
as determined by Mayor and
Council.

That these adjustments are
important can be seen from the
following llhtstratlons.

The Federation of New Jer-
sey Taxpayers advises that the
tax load, visible and hidden,
municipal, county, state and

IIllll R ¯ ¯ i(~,11@ ~~B~t~~~~

Editor, The Manville News:
Councilman Shuleski, in ans-

wer to your letter of last week
In which you stated you had noth-
ing to gain in your poHticaI life.

Let me say this, in ]fie, poll-
tical or otherwise, you gain ex-
actly what you contribute. If you
contribute nothing, you gain
nothing.

Answering your question con-
cerning the appointment of an
insurance advisor, allMayor
Patero and myself are tryingto
do is to "get the facts to Jus-
Ufy a change tninsurance at this
time," We want tesavethe tax-
payers money.

At our March 9 Council meet-
tng, my motion was to hold a
Joint meeting with Kerosec
&Lyn% to discuss the cost ad-
vantages or disadvantages of
such a change, The motion
was voted down.

Now, howcanyou honestlysay
that you are workingfor the tax-
payer in this respect? You may
like to make your decisions
without facts - I don’t.

Aa to the cost dlfference in
Rock S~lt, as explained to you

’They Shoot Horses’ i

Is An Actor’s Film
THEY SHOOT HORSES,

DON’T THEY? A film starring
Jane Fends, Gig Young, Susan-
nah York, Michael Sarrazin;
technicolor.

This is a depresslngfllm, but
necessarily so. It explores one
of the most dehumanizing acti-
vities of the troubled
1930’S, marathon dancing.

I used to think ~at marathon
dancing was a silly fad, timt it
was fun for the llirticipants,
and used as a diversion from
the realities of the depression.

THEY SHOOT HORSES des-
trays that impressionbefore the
film is 15 minutes old.

Marathon dancing, accord-
lng to this film, was an exer-
cise for the homeless, the
greedy, the Jobless, the seekers
after instant fame who were
willing to degrade themselves
for the slim chance of discovery
by movie scouts or "adoption"
by rich spectators whose fan-
cies were captured.

The marathon i~romoters of-
feted a roof, food, companion-
ship and possibly money for as
long as a person could keep
moving to the music; winners
often bad to do timt for 40-50
days.

111 THEY SHOOT HORSES,
naive farmbay Michael Sarrazln
finds himself matched with
frowzy, cynical Jane Fonda in
quest of $1,5001 the film touch-
es upon some of the other cou-
ples seeking the pot of gold,
especially pregnant hillbilly
Bonnie Bedalia, and her hus-
band, to whom the prize means
survival.

’/’heir lives during the month
also touch ex-sallor Red But-
tons, who hopes for a new start
with the winnings, and untalent-
ed but sexy Susannah York, who
wants to be discovered by a
Hollywood producer or a rea-
sonable alternative,

Even more than the dancers,
however, this is the story of
the master of ceremonies and
promoter, whose distaste for
wlmt he does permeates his
whole character and makes him
even more ruthless than he
aright be.

His few moments of tender-
ness have one purpose: to save
the show.

When his attempts to keep
the couples trom dropping out
fail, person by person, they
cease to exist for him.

The MC is beautifully por-
trayed by veteran actor Gig
Young; this is probably the
best role he has ever had, and
he is superbly believeable.

(His chances for the Best
Supporting Actor award are
unpredictable because all the
nominees are strong; but no
one can deny his right to the
nomination.)

Susannah York alsoperforms
magnlficently -- her role is
brief but so intense that she
dominates most of her scenes;
Miss York has to be granted a
good chance at the Supporting
Actress award.

This is also Jane Fonda’s
best role; whether she does
the best job of any actress this¯
year is debatable, for the fact
that she became unbeautlful for
the part and plays a sympathe-
tic, ever victimized loser dis-
torts a real Judgement of acting
ability.

THEY SHOOT HORSES hints
in flashback at its unhappy end-
ing, but it still shocks when
the climax occurs, the title
line is delivered (needlessly)
and the marathon goes on with-
out the film’s protagonists.

THEY SHOOT THE HORSES
Is not cheerful or exceptional;
but collectively much of the
best acting of the year is in it.

-- Bill Adams--

federal combined, now takes
nearly 50 per cent of the aver-
age taxpayer’s income.

Most of Manvllle~s taxpayers
would be classified as "average
taxpayers."

Just how much of the average
taxpayer’s income would the
Big Spenders confiscate?

The prime rate of interest
charged by the big banks has
been eight and one half per
cent, recently reduced to eight
per cent by some of the banks.

These high rates are artifi-
cially inducing a slow-down in
building materials and house
construction as will probably
be seen and felt more clearly
as the year progresses.

The Federal Reserve System
has acquiesced to applying the
high rate of interest,

Possibly The Manville News
finance editor would perform
another public service and tell
us more about the Federal Re-
serve System.

Name Witl~eld On Request-
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Traffic Safety Article Nets
A $500 Award For Editor

The South Somerset News-
papers, including The Manville
News, The FrankllnNews-Rec-
oral, and the South Somerset
News and Richard E. Deutsch,
managing editor of the group,
were honored for a traffic safe-
ty program conducted lastyear.

Mr. Deutsch will be presented
a $500 cash award and the
newspapers will receive a
scroll for winning first place
in the NewsPaper Highway
Safety Competition sponsored
by the AAA Automobile Clubs
of New Jersey.

Mr. Deutsch’s article won
first place in competition with
all weekly newspapers tn the
state, and focused attention on
some of the common driver
faults which can lead to auto-
mobile accidents. The article
was printed in the July 3, 1969
issue of all three newspapers.

The first place winner in the
daily newspaper category went
to columnist Stephen Allen of
the Camden Courter-Post.

Jack Staskewicz, state clmlr-
man of the AAA Auto Clubs of
New Jersey and executive vice
president of the West Jersey
Motor Club in ~hillipsburg, said
that presentation of the $500
prizes to the winners, and
scrolls to the newspapers th0Y
represent, will be made at an
awards ceremony on Wednes-
clay, April 15, at the Trenton
Country Club in Trenton.

Designed to give concrete
recognition to the efforts of
newspapers and newspapermen
to promote highway safety, the
competition was the first spon-
sored by the AAA Auto Club of
New Jersey on a state-wide
basis and covered articles pub-
lished in 1969. The Club plans

.to conduct the awards program
on an annual basis.

Entries in the first competi-
tion were Judged by a panel
made up of Miss June Strelecki,
former commissioner of the
State Department of Motor Ve-

hfcles: Edward R. N. Douglas,
former president of the New
Jersey Chapter, Public Reh-
IKons Society of America; l~ro-
fessor Todd Hunt of the Rut-
gers University School of Jour.-
nalism; Major Eugene Olaff of
the New Jersey State Police;
and Arnold Zucker, executive
secretary of the New Jersey
Broadcasters~ Association.

Mr. Deutsch put his award=
wianlng pictorial essay together
as a safety reminder prior to
the Fourth of July holiday week=
end. Through pictures and cap-
tions he sought to impress upon
his readers the fact that small
distractions oRen lead to acci-.
dents.

Mr. Allen pointed out that fog
and normal turnpike speeds do
not mix, and strove to enlist
public support tn a campaign
to have the turnpike Closed to
trucks or to all traffic when
foggy conditions warranted such
action.

" ",,."’ To:DolilF’htleDrtvmg s.re" ’ ° ° l)rivi.g Tips For J.ly

WINNING ENTRY - This is a reduced portion of the award
on traffic safety which appeared in the July 3, 1969

issue of this newspaper. The article deaRwith thingsdrive~s should
not do while operating their vehicles.

(

NOW AT A SPECIAL LOW RAT£ ~e

For many happy tomorrows
m your new home insist on

PUSL/C SERVICE £LECTR/C AND OA$ COMPANY

It’s comforting to know that you’re giving yourself and your family the very best you can provide. That’s
why so many modern families insist on reliable, clean Electric Heat for their new homes. Modern Elec-
tric Heat lets you forget about old fashioned storage tanks and bins. Lets you forget about fuel.produced
dirt. Lets you forget about uneven temperatures. Yes, forget the drawbacks of ordinary fuels and insist
on modern, reliable Total Electric Heat at a special low rate. Call Public Service right now for the facts.
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MRS. ANNA FARBANEC

OPEN DALLY
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SUNDAYS
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Mrs. Farbanec
Retires From
Bell Telephone

Mrs. Anna G. Farbanec of 974
Hamilton Street, Somerset, has
retired from the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company after more
than 26 years of service.

Mrs. Farbanec was employed in
the company’s plant department in
New Brunswick. She is a member
of Plainfield - New Brunswick
Council, H. G. McCully Chapter,
Telephone Pioneers of America.

5.PIECE

DRAIN
SET

ANTIQUES SHOW
S CHE DULE D SUNDAY

SOMERSET--’The Somerset
Chapter of Women’s American
ORT (Organization for Rehabilita-
tion through Training) will hold
an antiques show and art fair on
April 5.

The stte will be Records Hail,
Rutgers University. The hall can
be reached via College Avenue or
George St., New Brunswick.
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LONGLIFE

LIGHT
BULBS60

¢ o,
91

lO0
H/art.

5-ounce

Reg. 1.98

PUPILS THANK Mayor Joseph Patero for his visit. Karen Hess, left,
Beth Ann Fallen, and Mayor Patero.

~.avo patero Visits Students
Manville Mayor Joseph Pa- During his visit the mayor

tero recently paid a visit to the talked to the students about the
local government and discussed

fifth grade students at Weston taxes, elections and the budget
School. with the Weston pupils.

Scouts Hold
Ceremony In

Montgomery
MONTGOMERY -- In observ-

ance of National Girl Scout Week,
Cadette Troop 363 took tmrt in a
flag ceremony at a meeting at the
township PTA held recently at
Montgomery High School. This was
led by Dale Doremus, Betsy Leflns
and Sherry Steals.

The troop was also presented a
flag by the Montgomery Womens’
Club in a special ceremony at the
Orchard Road School.

The flag was presented by Mrs.
Vincent Yurkowski, representing
the Womens’ Club, and accepted on
behalf of the troop by Dale Dore-
mus and Betsy Lefins.

-0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Peter Cleveland of 50 Abbott
Road, Somerset, was named to
the Dean’s List at the University
of Rochester for academic ex-
cellence for the fall semester.

BIRACH’S

BRIDGE
MIX
Reg. 491

nEC0nATOe
PYREX

CASSEROLE

AUTOMATIC

LIQUID
VANISH

50-ft. DOW

HANDI-
WRAP

1 5 9’~g. Reg.
¯ ~,~ ~’~

CRAFTMASTER
PAINT BY
NUMBER

Reg.
69t

TEFLON
IRONING

BOARD PAD & COVER

19¢ "" "" 3
¯ 1.98

20-Page MAGNETIC

PHOTO
ALBUM

BUSHEL

LAUNDRY
BASKET

19’Reg., ~ eg.
59~ ~

50.FT. PLASTIC

WASH-
LINE

HEA VY DUTY

I1-QUART
PAIL

BOWL
BRUSH
&HOLDER

ENWARE
2.qt. COVERED CASSEROLE
3-qt. OBLONG UTILITY DISH

Reg. Values

to 1.69

SNEAKER

Students Make Egg Tree
The German custom of

making an egg tree is being
practiced in Manville.

Mrs. Gerechka’s second
grade class eagerly consumed
the scrambled, fried, and boiled
eggs at home from their freshly
blown egg shells.

Saturday was a day whenhun-
dreds of puffed cheeks strained
to force the stubborn yolk out
of that tiny hole. Why this egg
shell mania?

The art classes in the Main
Street and Weston Schools in
Manville decorated egg shells
to hang on the school egg tree.
Each class used a different

media to ornament their shells.
Common Items from finger

paint to glitter made an attrac-
tive tree that inspired home
experiments and personal egg
trees.

Many spectacular Ukranian
eggs were brought in for a dis-
play and Mrs. Joseph Sakes
gave a pysanky demonstration.
The lower grades discussed the
Easter egg tradition.

Shown above wlth their Easter
egg tree are, from the left
Ronald Cushlanis, Kenny Po-
dejko, Beth Ann PRuch, and
Patty Fromosky.

We

An All
Time High
in Interest

Paid On Savings

. ¯ Raritan Savings Bank Now Pays...

Donald J. Crum

~ INTEREST

IN(:.

W~
INSURE EVERYTHING

2-1880
RA

5-1345

On All
SAVINGS!

Compounded
Quarterly

Put th is new-h igher dividend to work for you
today! Come in and open your savings account today!l

RARITAN
SAVINGS BANK

9 W. SOMERSET STREET RARITAN, N.J.

n

¯ m n

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Tow nship Pharmacy

K! 541800
712 Hamilton St., Somer~t

NOTARY PUBLIC

AGWAY REP

Lawn & garden
Supplies

Assorted Roses ...... Reg. $2.39
Sale $1.39

20" Spreader ...... Reg. $17.99
SaleS14.95

Dacthal Crabgrass Killer¯ Treats
2000sq. ft ......... Reg. $3.49

Reg. $2.95
Kadet 4 ft. Wheelbarrow.
.................. Reg. $27.89

SaleS21.95
24" Lawn Roller .... Reg. $23.99

Sale $18.88
16’Alum. Ladder... Reg. $22.95

SaleS18.79

Vegetables& Flower Seeds

LAWN SEED (10 Lb. Lots)

BELLE MEAD SPECIAL. 49c lb.
40-40-20 MIX ......... 63¢ lb.
VELVET GREEN ...... 85c lb.
FARMINGDALE PREM.
........... ; ......... $1.20 lb.

FREE
~mnuummnum=

Pkg. zinnia seed with seed
or bulb order for $LO0

TURF FOOD W/CRABGRASS
KILLER

50 lb. Treats
25oo ~.~. 6.95Reg. $7.95

LAWN FERTILIZERS

AGWAY 10-6-4 Spec. 50 lb.
Nitrogen 25% Organic

2.95
Lime-Gypsum-Peat Moss

DELUXE SPRING BULBS

FORD GARDEN TRACTORS

Net
A Silo Full of SAVINGS

Open (~aily 7:30 - 5:00
Sat. 7:30.3:00
READING R.R.S’[V TIOI~

RT, 20b
WE DELIVER AT NOMINAL FE~

MENA

AMERICAN- Deposits Now Insured Up To $20,000 by F.D.I.C. 201-359.5173L MADE "’,’=~=~’--’--~~=~

199 ..... RERSMANFACTU

~---~..~=~ .,:~,.~
FABRIC OUTLET

PRELL C PACOL D SITIN....,oo .ou,.wA.. o,.,-.-,
11Y~-ounce 14-ounce 4¼-ounce

AT
JETWAY SHOPPING PLAZA

See Our 99= Special

Solids at 1,48 yd,
"Prints at 1,80 yd,
Wool Plaids at L40
Polyester 3,80 Yd,

60" Wide
* 60" to 65" Widths
* Huge Selection of Fabrics
* Fantastic Savings in Our

Remnants

WYNDM00R KNITTING MILLS
CHARtQTTE, N.C.

Clip and Save

0/00ISOOUNT

118 Thompson St. at Rt. 202
Raritan, N.J.

Jetway Shopping Plaza
Hours: Men.-Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Reg. 1.55 Reg. 1.59Reg. 1.19

;erie the rnght to limit quantities, borne items not as illustrated I~lot responsible tot ryPographlcal errors. Some otems riot evadable ,. all stores

Jl
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Annual Hc llth Forum
Planned April 8, 1.5; 2

The Tenth Annual Health Forum
presented by the Woman’s Auxili-
ary to t~e Middlesex CountyMedl-
ca1 Society and the Young Women’s
Christian Association will be held
at the New Brunswick AresYWCA
on Wednesday, April 8, from 9:Z5
a.m. to noon, on Wednesday,Aprt~
15, from 12:45 to 3:30 p.m., in(
Wednesday, April 29, from 9:15
a.m. to noon. The forum is open
to the public with free admission,
free refreshments and free baby-
sitting.

The first program will be a
panel on ’Health and Related Ser-
vices of Middlesex County" with
Thomas K. Brosnlhan, Planning
Director of United Community
Services of Central Jersey, Mv d-
erator, Isadore Markowitz, M.I).,
Central State District Health Of-
ricer; Lasl Szabo, Middlesex
County Health Officer; Mrs. Aide
Poll, Division of Health, Wood-
bridge; and Philip Morgan, Di-
rector of Recruitment and Educa-
tion, N.J. Hospital Association.

The second program will be
"The Family and the Teenager in
Trouble". The speaker is Ralph
Brancale, M.D., Director of New
Jersey State Diagnostic Center
at Menlo Park.

The third session will cover
"Safety Pointers for Parents." Max
Novich, M.D., orthopedist, will
speak on ’~xercise and Sports

for the Pre-School Child", Sgt
Robert PalL0 of the Edison Police
Department will present a pro,
gram on ’~icycle Safety", and
Mrs. David Heinlein will speak
on ’~efllng Up a Training PrO-
gram for Baby Sitters".

The Executive Committee of the
Woman’s Auxiliary to the Middle-
sex County Medical Society are
Mrs. Hyman GelbRrd, president,
Mrs. Donald McDonne11, first vice
president, and Mrs. Thomas Me-
Laughlin, chairman.of the Health
Forum, second vice president.

These ladies and Mrs. Clifford
Griggs, Executive Assistant of
the YWCA) planned the program.

The Hospitality Committee for
the Health Forum are Mrs. Thom-
as Rein for April 8, Mrs. Herbert
Dietzel for April 15, and Mrs. Mi-
chael O’Kane for April 29.

The Marling Committee includes
Mrs. Joseph Zullo, Chairman,
Mrs. William Kuhn, Mrs. Michael
O’Kane, Mrs. Harold Fein, Mrs.
Edward Jasionowskl,. Mrs. Law-

rence Arnone,- Mrs. Aristotle
Christou, and Mrs. Robert Zullo.

Mrs. Alexander Karfopeulous
is chairman of the Registration
Committee, Other committee
members are Mrs. Victor Boog-
danian and Mrs. Edward Sher-
wood.

The Publicity Committee in-
cludes Mrs. Alvin Glasgold and
Mrs. George Scheibel of the Wo-
man’s Auxiliary and Mrs. Fred
S. Snyder, Jr. ot the YWCA.

Mrs. Aristotle Christen is in
charge of Rrfreshments. Mrs.
Robert Albahary, Mrs. Salvatore

Every Friday night

~hore cI)innec"
LIVE MAINE

LOBSTER
725-1415

~(,) r’t//r,’r’//~

ft. 22 Somerville

Bucolo~ Mrs. Vincent Gsldi, Mrs.
John Kangos, Mrs. Constantine
PapPas and Mrs. Guillotine Tron-
coso will assisther.

0.

Engineers
IWill Meet

WmF- m mmJm On Tuesday
m HOURS, it

OPEN DAILY ~ The Raritan Valley Chapter of

N t ~ [~
the American Institute of Plant

~ O l[J[ M
Engineers will meet Tuesday,

Brunswick Inn, Route 18, East

I,, t m
The program, "Glass - Past,

~J, I’ ~B Prnsent & Future", will be pre-

~" ~~~OL~ ~ sented by Ed Lofberg. Nomina-
tion of the slate of officers for
1970/71 will also take place.

All plant related engineers in
!~ w. ~ s,. ~lb the. area are invited to attend.

,, ,,

Mrs. Giffin Reelected
Neshanic resident, Mrs¯ Violet Giffin of Old Amwell Road, has

been reelected as vice-president of the New Jersey 4-H Advisory
Committee¯ Planning next year’s program with her is Sheram Tom.
asino Sr. of Egg Harbor, president of the Committee.

a

EDWARD CHESLOCK

Cheslock Receives
Medal In Vietnam

Specialist Four Edward M.
Cheslock, 22, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Cheslock of 1316 B1eecher
Street, Manville, has received the
Army Commendation Medal near
Cu Chi, Vietnam.

He is a tank crewman in Troop
B, Third Squadron of the 25th
Infantry Division’s Fourth Caval-
ry.

Mr. Cheslock, a 1965 graduate
of Manville High School, en-
tered the Army in 1968.

= ,, r ,, i

Humamsts’
Plan Talk On
Draft, Lottery

"Uncle Sam Wants You- The
Draft and the Lottery" will be
the topic of discussion at the
meeting of the Central Jersey
Ethical Humanists on APril 10.
It will be held at 7:45 p.m. at:
the Image Art Studio, 1607 Route
27, Edison.

Fred Marks, Draft Counselor
and Chairman, Middlesex County
Clergy and Laymen Concerned
about Vietnam, .and Joel Sarge,
Draft Counselor, will conduct this
informative and timely talk. A
question and answer Period about
the selective service system, the
lottery, and recent court decis-
ions will follow.

’T~e Central Jersey Ethical Hu-
manists is a religious and educa-
tional fellowship without formal
creed or dogma, uniting men in the
belief that the greatest spiritual
values are to be found in the qual-
ity of human relationships.

Sacred Heart
Crusaders Host
District Contest

The Sacred Heart Crusaders
and their Booster Club are pre-
paring to host the District No. 3
Championship contest to be held
on April 19 at 2 P.m. in the Man-
villa High School gymnasium.

Corps director, John Latko, has
announced that the top winners of
this contest willbe eligible to com-
Pete tn the All Star Chapter Con-
test on April 25 in Philadelphia.

Committees for the olympian-
ship¯ contest are: business man-
ager, Joseph ~lochko; quarter-
master, Thomas Michaels; co-
chairman of the contest, Dominic
Rook and Ziggy Dacuk.

Tickets, Mrs. Vincent Petrone;
kitchen, Mrs. Peter ScraPe; pro-
gram booklet, Mrs. Stanley Bed-
narskl and Mrs. Petrone.

Trophies, Mr. Rock and Stanley
Bednarski; and guest welcome,
Andrew Vinchur,

Tickets for this event canbe ob-
tained from the Crusaders, Mrs,
petrone, or at the Sacred Heart
Rectory,

Manville TOPS
Chapter Elects

New Officers
The TOPS Chapter No. 67 of

Manville Slimming Silhouettes re.
cantle installed new officers:

Mrs, Fred IGbalo, leader; Mrs.
Peter Eskow, co-leader; Mrs.
Norman Domitrowskl, secretary;
and Mrs. Jane Estok, treasurer.

Mrs. Kibalo appointed Louis
Lehman as weight recorder and
Mrs. Phillip Jameson as publicity
chairman.

The new leader of the club pre-
sented a gift to Mrs. Jameson for
her services as past leader of the
TOPS Chapter.

Members of the club will travel
to the Cherry Hill Inn on April 18
to attend the State Recognition Day.

Mrs. Jameson, Mrs. Kibalo,
Mrs. Thomas Kobezak, Mrs. T.B.
Holoman, Mrs. Rodney Jurist,
Mrs. John T. Brennan and Mrs.
Joseph Bardar will be attending
the affair.
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Orthodox Church
Sisterhood Meets

The Sisterhood Of the Myrrh~
Bearing Women of SS. Peter an~
Paul Orthodox Church, Manville~
will hold its next meeting on Aprfi~.
5 in the Church Center. ~

Plans are underway for a dtnner~
to be served to the St. Vladimir’~
Orthodox Theological semlnarlans,~
who will visit the church on Sunday,~"
April 12. Miss Dolores B~rabow-~
sky, Mrs. Olga Piscadlo and Mrs.
George Breyan are in charge of
dinner arrangements. .¯

The members of the Sisterhood
will also color Easter eggs which
will be given to persons attending
the Easter services on Sunday~
April 26, when the Eastern Ortho-
dox Churches celebrate Easter this i

!year. Easter for Orthodox Chris-
tians always comes after Passover
and after the first equinox.

Officers of the Sisterhood are
Miss Baranowsky, president; Mrs.
AI Leschak, vice president; Mrs.
Vera Ryan, treasurer¯

The Roy. George Lewis, pastor
of SS. peter and Pan,s, is the
spiritual advisor of the organlza-
lion.

Space-Saving Sleep-n-Study Center
Quaint colonial styling, smartly touched oFF with antique brass
drawer pulls. Ruggedly built of select hardwoods with a hard gloss
finish. Bunk beds can also be used as twins. Terrific low price!

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
147411 Wed ihln 81,, Semrdlle]~.o.,; I

Rg $. i
FREE PARKING IN I~AR omzm ~,

J INSTANT DELIVERY mNt~2020 Open Thursday ann Friday 9 a¯m¯ till 9 p.m." R~m@N
Daily 9 a,m¯ till 5:30 ).m.

You Save More Zs.oz.
MR. CLEANptasticbottle

,. 59"
¢NUCK

~. 79"
~ 49x

Corn fed Porkers
Sk.ak Half

~S ’Uz( C tUz~ Butt Nell
~.65,

Farm Fresh Produce!

Juicy

ANJOU PEARS
¯ Crisp W|nesap

APPLES ,b. 19’

.19’
Florido Juko

ORANGES 10,., 39’SAVE 28¢ WITH THIS COUPON
Coupon goad at any Foodtown Supernmrket.

Limit one per adult family.
Coupon expires SOturdoy¯ April 4. /I,//1/

Mfg. Cpn. 3.29

2c Off Lobel’
Cieanser

AJAX ,,.O,.c.,
SAVE 6c WITH THIS COUPON

Coupon good at any Foodtown Supermarket. ~1~
Umlt one per adult family. ~,

Coupon expires Saturday, April4. /11 ~’ .
)-29

,o ,... PORK’N BEANS LIBBY 8 .=
¯

FOODTOWN,vo.. ._ ..., PURPLE PLUMS w.o. a,,o,,lSOAP /4 ;.%"~ i Y -,r ,,n, =
Coupon good at any Foodtown Supermarket. ’ GREEN

....
NIBLETS CORN ,,,,, g ,,.o,.

Coup~mlte:~ero~s.~d,udlt~,aAm/Yri’ 4. ~ ff I~ ¢ ,Q1’15 .

"" °’" coupo. ’" EVAPORATED MILK,oo.,o. vA ,onstnJJboxesqlE~--AOCl~l~ .
ASSORTZOFACIAL TISSUE,oo.,o- ’00--2.plyI

PORK & BEANS CAMPBELLX’ 6 ’::: 89"
CAMPBELL’S SOUPvmnA.LE

6’"’ 79" PORK & BEANS,oo.,o.. =,
ORANGE PLUS """,,oz,."’ ’-’as 89" 

Pdces eff~-t~ve through ~turdoy, April 4. Not relpmssible for typogrop~al errors. We reserve the doht to llmR qHn~eL M~Hr Tw~!Couml~ Grocerl.

ROUTE #206-SOUTH 60 EAST MAIN ST.,

SOMERVILLE

141 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

MANVILLI
MAZUR’S

FOG D’I’O W N HILLSBORO PLAZA
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Father PriorWill Address PTA Dr. Lawrence T. Slaght Becomes
The Rev. Francis X. Prior,

C.M, Ph.D.s principal and in-
structor of the High School at St.
Josephts College, Princeton, will
speak on r’The Generation Gap"
during the Spring Regional Meet-
ing of the New Brunswick Region
of the Trenton Diocesan Council of
Parent Teacher Associations on
April 8, at St. John Vianney School
in Colonia.

Father Prior attended St¯
Henryts ’ Grammar School, Bay-
onne, and both the high school and
Junior college at St. Josephts Col-
lege, Princeton. He attended St.
VinceniSs Seminary, Philadelphia,
Mary Immaculate Seminary,
Northampton, Pa. and St. Johds
University, Brooklyn and Jamlca,
N.Y. He was ordained on May 19.

Father Prior is a former head
master and instructor at St. John’s
Prep, Brooklyn, and an instructor
and doctoral candidate at St. Johnts
University, Jamaica, N.Y.

Past president of the Brooklyn
Catholic Forensic League, Father
Prior has served as chairman of
the New York City Chapter of the
National Forensic League. He was
publicity chairman for the National
Catholic Forensic League and is
currently president of the Trenton
Catholic Forensic League.

-0-

Bible Church
Sets Communion

Communion Sunday will be ob-
served at the 11 a.m. worship
service of the New Brunswick
Bible Church, Easton Avenue and
Franklin Boulevard,

The Roy. Roland L. Miller will
speak on "The Fifth Cycle of
Discipline."

Following the 7 p.m¯ service
a Hymn=Sing and Coffee Hour is
scheduled.

i

~FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST
r: S ,ROCKLAND

">" ...........
~

":" ’"::f" ::Y" ::3-~

IIE tit .....
LIGHT WEIGHT

BALANCED t4WN
TURF FOOD

i

/
s4"

!

ROCKLAND
GREENER LAWN combines the high-
est quality ingredients available to provide the
basic elements turf needs for vigorous, hardy
growth, Slow releasing Urea Form is combined
with quick acting water soluble Nitrogen for steady,
uniform feeding. Ample Phosphorus and Potash
are available for good root and stem development.

Intelligent gardening pays Den.
ereus dividends In more beautl. Ask your dealer or wrdeful gardens, lawns and shrub-
bery, Use Rockland Products to ROCKLANDget the best results. Manufac.
Lured locally to suit local lawn CHEMICAL CO., INC,
conditions. PASSAIC AVE.WEST CALDWELLN. J,

N Pastor Of Community Baptist
SOMERSET -- The Rev. Dr.

Lawrence T. Slaght assumed
the pastorate of Community
Baptist Church, DeMott Lane,
Somerset, yesterday, and will
conduct worship and commun-
ion there at 10 a.m. Sunday.

Community Baptist Church
was without a pastor after July,
1969, when the Rev. Stephen
Fletcher left to lake a pastorate
in Pennsylvania.

Dr*. Slaght holds a degree in

Church Guild
Plans Meeting
On April 7

HILLSBOROUGH -- The Guild
for Christian Service of the South
Branch Reformed Church will
meet on Tuesday, April 7 at 8
p.m. in the Hetnrtch’s parlor.

Dr. Jessie Lutz, professor at
Douglass College and member of
the history department there, will
present a program on "Under-
standing the Chinese Culture."

Starting this Sunday, April 5,
there will be an Open Discussion
held following the morning wor-
ship service from about 11 to
11:30 a.m. in the Heinrich’s par-
lor.

Purpose of this informal time
is to discuss the sermon andstudy
the Bible; discuss the work of the
church or any subject related to
the church or the community or
discuss a future sermon.

Everyone is invited to spend
time with this group either for
the whole session or any portion
of it.

-o-

Blawenburg Guild
To Discuss, Books

MONTGOMERY -- The Guild for
Christian Service of the Blawen-
burg Reformed Church will meet
on Wednesday, April 8, at 8 p.m.
in the Christian educationbufldlng.
Mrs. Everett May Jr. and Mrs.
Peter Van Nostrand will discuss
excerpts from the book "O Ye
Jiggs and Juleps". Mrs. Van Nos-
trand will also be in charge of the~

devotional service.
Women from the neighboring

churches will be invited guests at
the meeting. Because of this Joint
meeting, there will be no meeting
of the Guild of the Harlingen Re=
formed Church during April.

education as well as several
in theology.

He has taught in two colleges,
has filled four pastorates, and
has edited a magazine.

He was born at Sunnyslde,
Washington.

He studied at Linfleld Col-
lege, where he took a B.A.
degree in 1936; at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, where he
acquired an M.A. degree In edu-
cation, and at Eastern Baptist
Theological Seminary, where in
1952 he was awarded a degree
of Doctor of Theology.

From 1944 to 1949 he was
Professor of Church History
at Western Baptist Seminary,
Portland, Oregon, and from
1955 to 1960 he was instructor
in sociology at Wesley College,
Dover, Delaware.

He has taken part in varied
"denominational activities, in-
cluding education and publica-
tion, councils of churches, and
university life.

Pastorates that Dr. Slaght
has filled are those of Mayfair

Eastern Orthodox
Church Observes
Easter April 26

The Eastern Orthodox Church
observes Easter after the first
vernal equinox, but never before
or during the Jewish Passover.
Consequently, Easter for all Or-
thodox Christians this year will
be observed on Sunday, April 26¯

Every Wednesday, the SS. Peter
and Paul Russian Orthodox Church
of Manville holds lectures per-
lashing to the Great Lent and
Easter. Anyone interested in at-
tending these lectures is welcome
to join in at 8 p.m. each week.

On Sunday, April 12, SS. Peter
and Paul will be honored with a
visit by St. VladimirSs Seminary
Choir. They will sing the respon-
sees to the Divine Liturgy~of St.
Basil the Great. At that time, the
Church parlshoners plan to make
their donations to the Seminarians.

-0-

BIBLE STU’DY

GRIGGSTOWN-- The Bible
Study Group of Christ the King
Lutheran Church will meet next
Wednesday, April 8 at 8:30 p.m.
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Whitehead. The Rev. Ralph W.
Speers will be the moderator. All
in the church and community are
invited.

Baptist Church, I~htladelphla,
1939-1943; First Baptist
Church, Oregon City, Oregon,
1943-1951; First Baptist
Church, D ove r, Delaware,
1951-1960; and First United
Baptist Church, Lowell, Mass.,
1960-1964.

The last of these was a
church of 800 members. In 1964
Dr. Slaght assumed the editor-
ship of the Watchman - Ex-
aminer, a country-wide Baptist
periodical, a position that he
has held until taking this new
pastorate.

It was then that Dr. Slaght
with his family moved to Frank-
lin Township.

Shortly after coming to the
area, they united with the then
infant Community Bapt I s t
Church.

Dr. Slaght is married to the
former Irene Swanson.

Mrs. Slaght also holds sev-
eral degreesj including a B.S.
from Linfield College and
a Master of Rellgious EduCation
(M.R.E.) from Eastern Baptist
Seminary. Dr. and Mrs. Slaght
have three sons.

"O--

Orthodox Youth
Fellowship Holds
A Paper Drive

The Orthodox Youth Fellowship
of SS. Peter and Paul Russian
Orthodox Church, Manville, is
sponsoring a paper drive this
week.

All persons interested in do-
nating their newspapers should
have them tied and at their curbs
for Friday and Saturday pick-up.

A van shall be parked In the lot
across the street from the church
for those who wish to make a per-
sonal drop.

A call to either I:~ter Chabra,
chairman or Father George Lawts
will assure the Fellowshipts pick-
up of newspapers.

At the Divine Liturgy services
on Sunday, April 19, the Youth
Fellowship will receive the "body"
and "blood" of Christ; Commun=
ion breakfast Will follow at Bux-
ion’s Restaurant. This is in
preparation for Easter which is
observed by all Orthodox Chris-
tians on Sunday, April 26¯

GOOD REASONS FOR BANKING WITH

Savings Accounts

Invegtment Savings Accounts

Regular Cheekin$ Accounts

Convenience Checkin$ Accounts
Travelers Cheeks

Christmas Clubs

Free Parkin$

Vacation Clubs

Home Improvement Loans

Mortgage Loans
Collateral Loans

Student Loans

Pagsbook Loans

Night Depository

Safe Deposit Boxes

Bankins By Marl i(Post~ePMd)’

Security Purehue and. Sale

U. $. Savt~s Bonds
Bank Money (h’den

i"

(Deposits made to regular savings aeeounts ,on or before the 10th of April earn in,rest from lhel~t,)’

ANn THE ... 6% on Cedifioatn

JOHN J. JASINSKI

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
were held Tuesday for former Po-
lice Chief John J. Jasinski, 72,
of ’/29 South Main Street.

Mr. Jaslnski, who retired tn
1968 after serving 33 years as
police chief, died on March 2’/
in the Somerset Valley Nursing
Home, Bound Brook.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

A native of Bayonne, he lived
here 45 years. His wife, Natalia,
died in 1965. He served in World
War I and was a member of Man-
ville American Legion Post.

He was a member of the New
Jersey State Chiefs of l~olice, the
Police Benevolent Association,
U.N.R.A., the Kosciousko Founda-
tlon, Sons of Poland Lodge and the
Pulaski Day Committee.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs¯
Irene Zottola of Westport, Conn.;
four grandchildren; a brother,
Frank of Manville; a sister, Miss
Frances Jasinski of Trenton, and
several nieces and nephews.

--O--

MRS. JOSEPH DAY

MANVILLE-- Funeralservices
will be held today for Mrs. Grace
Day, 63, of 1356 Dominic Street.
She died on March 28 tn Somerset
Hospital.

Interment will be in Sacred
Heart Cemetery.

She was the wife of Joseph Day.
A resident here 42 years, Mrs.

Day was a member of the Rosary
Society of Christ the King Church
and ELks Lodge 2119, Ladies Aux-
iliary.

Surviving are four sons~ Anthony~
Biaggio, John and Joseph Jr., all
of Manville; eight grandchildren;
four brothers, Joseph Vaccarells
of Somerville, Leonard and David
Vaccarella of Manville, and Biag-
gio Vaccarella, of San Bernardino,
Calif., and three sisters, Mrs.
Rose Pongracz of Manville, Mrs.
Lillian Arabia and Mrs. Frances
Felton, both of Long Branch.

-0-

MRS. HENRY WAIDA

MANVILLE=- Funeral services
were held on March 28 for Mrs
Josephine Waida, 58, of 12 Valer-
ie Drive. She died on March 25

/
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in Somerset Hospital¯

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Born in Brooldyn, N.Y., Mrs.
Waida resided here 45 years¯

She was retired from Johns-
Manville Corp., where she had
been a member of the Quarter-
Century Club¯

She ts survived by her has-
band, Henry; one daughter, Mrs.
Mary Ann Ferris of New York
City; one son, Henry of Three
Bridges; one grandchild; three
sisters, Mrs. Connie Cherko and
Mrs¯ Margaret Dndash, both of
Manville, and Mrs. Barbara Pelts
of Somervilles and two brothers,
Vincent Koslowski of Manville,
and John Koslowski of Middletown.

-0-

RICHARD SARRO

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held today for Richard Sarro,
5, of 153 Drake Road. He died
Tuesday in Memorial Hospital
New York City.

Interment Will be tn Somerset
Hills Memorial Park, Basking
Ridge.

Born tn New Brunswick, he was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
and Carmen Torrellas Sarro. Be-
sides his parents he has three
surviving brothers, Joseph, Frank
and David, all at home; a sister
Christine, at home; his paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo
Sarro of ’ Jackson Heights, N.Y.s
and his maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Torrellas of
Manhattan.

JOSEPH KROWSI~

MILLSTONE -- Funeral serv-
ices will be held tomorrow for
Joseph Krowski, 62, of Maple Ter-
race. He died on March 29 tn
Somerset Hospital.

Interment will be tn Sacred
Heart Cemetery, HUlsborough.

Mr. Krowski, a long time rest-
dent of this area, was retired
from his Job as electric welder
at R. Hoe Inc., Dunellen.

He is survived by his wife Mary
Grornack; and two sisters Miss
Ann Krowski and Mrs. Frances
Grabowski, both of Manville.

"O-

FRANK ROHAC

HILLSBOROUGH - Funeral
services were held Monday for
Frank Rohac, 50, of 64 Anne
Street. He died on March 24 at
Muhlenberg Hosplial.

Intermeng was tn Resurrection
Cemetery, Piscaiaway.

Born in Bound Brook, he lived
in this area all his life.

He was employed as a welder
for Xaloy, Inc., in New Bruns-
wick. Mr. Rohac was an Army
reteran of World War IS.

He is survived by his wife, the
’ormer Margaret Revis; two
daughters, Julianna end Rosanne,
both at home; his father, Frank
of Bound Brook and two brothers,
John of Finderne, and Peter of
; Hillsborough.

TEIIMITE$
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

MEMBER
National Pest Control Association

TELE.: 722-6341
MARTIN

TERMITE CONTROL

COMPANY
Manville, New Jersey

II
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For a greener, more beautiful lawn-call

Automated Service offers 3 plans to free you from the tough jobs.., at a cost less than
"do-it.yourself", The low prices include labor and materials. And we promise results you can see!

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

You Get

,24, ow
AERATION

¯ POWER ROLLING
¯ SEEDING

l 1,00O sq. ft.)
¯F(RTILIZATION

(25.15.]0)

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

’39 ow_(25.15.10)
¯RESEEDING (1 lb.

t . o ¯ SPOT WEED
CONTROL

¯GRUB PROOFING

ANNUAL "GREENsKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

¢,

SPRING LATE SPRING SUMMER
* Power Aeration ̄ ¯ Power Aeration ̄ ¯ Power Aeration ̄
Power Rolling ̄  Fer. Power Rolling. Fer. Power Rolling ̄  Fer-
tilization (25.15.10) tllization (25.15-10) tilization 38% UF ̄
¯ Reseedlng--1 lb. ¯ Fertilization 38% Fungus Control ¯
per 1,0OO sq. ft, ¯ UF ̄  Weed control Weed Control ̄  Crab
Pre.Emergence Crab ¯ Sod Web Worm Grass Control ¯
Grass Control ̄  Spot Control ̄  Chinch Bug Chinch Bug Control
Weed Control ̄  Grub Control . Sod Web WormS¢ Ft,

(4,000 sq, ft. Proofing Control
mi,lmum) *PRICE INCLUDES ALL 4 SERVICES

FALL
¯ Power Aeration ̄
Power Rolling ̄  Fer.
tllizatlon (2S.15.10)
¯ Reseedlng--I lb.
per 1.000 sq. ft. or
¯ Spot Weed Control
¯ Grub Proofing

¯ q’There is only one Lawn-A-MaL The oldeil ~md IsrGe~ National Automated Lawn Sendce with
12 years of continuous operbtion in th# lawn npslntan~nce field. Your belt GUARANTEE is
the reputation of your servicemln ..... Call the National Batter Business Bu~.su,I

CALL LAWN,A-MAT in your area-any time, any day including Sun’da~!) ’ "

for FREE Estimate and copy of booklet, ".The Secret of Lawn Beauty’;~’~.obl{gation.

,,oo ,,oso ca!l" 826-3131SATISFI E D CUSTOME RS ¯
I

,
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MANDARIN DOORS GALORE!
Groved Prefinished
Panels in 3 Decorator
Colors .SILKIE SPECIAL PURCHASE

¯ BLONDE
¯ LANTERN Flush Interior Doors

Reg. $3.98 i

s2,
per

NOW sheet 12" to 22" X 80 " ht.

4’x8’
MANDARIN

Reg. $4.98

Now $399

EA.

|

GRILLS,
10 x 20 double grill - 2
handles e 3 grill positions.
Delux hardwood base.

SIO9s
10 x 10 single grill

’ ’:, 3 grill positions¯
detux hardwood base

s59s
IDa

At Woodwor!d

20" FtExo, Bin,:Plll I I,

/ VISIT
WOOD WORLD’S

NEW

ELF E~
TODAY

HOMKO

LAWN MOWER

Rog,
$89.9§

NOW S

N0.1250

24" to 36" x 80" ht.

95

ERYTHING YOU NEED
"::’"." ’:.": ::i:-: :.:’.."..:.":.:’ ~.:’:::.:., ." ..:..... :.

TO BUILD, BEAUTIFY AND
¯ :. :,..: .... .... -..::o:. -.. :. .....~:/.:’:.:::.

IMPROVE YOUR ROME~i

EA.

Limited Quantities 0fAil Sizes
Slightly Irregular

Lawn
Don’t

This

Miss

GREAT

OFFER

from

Wood

Doors Pictured Do Not Necessarily
Represent Item

World

SSNCOUPON SPECIAL TO ~
MN

Sole,
Because you and your |
lawn deserve a break. I

READERS

ORTHO GROW LAWN FOOD
22-4-4 + IRON

Feeds 12,000 sq. ft.
Builds Beautiful Thick, Green

LawnsSo Easilyl

ORTHO
Dandelion . Broad-
leaf weed killer 10
lb. bag covers 5000
sq. ft.

S449

ORTHO
Whideybird
Grass Seed
Spreader

s595

Coupon Good This Week Only

Bag No. 1
$10.95

Bag. No. 2
,01

fo2,’ S|0,6

PAGE

Gharge It!

i

Overlooking the Circle Underselling then] all.

Hours: Mon thru
Thurs. 9 to 9.
Friday 9-9:30

Saturday 9 to 6
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Sea(art II ]Varsity Season April 17

I y Cap /)#~tl~/I ¯ MONTGOMERY .. Montgomery who will be played at second or
High School will open its first third base.

RETURN OF SEAFAR[

Once again, Seafari returns to the columns of this newspaper.
Wrapped up in a canvas cocoon all winter, SeaterS wasunveiled

last Saturday. She fared pretty well during the winter months, and
only suffered a large coating of dirt.

Unfortunately, I did not scrape and sand the bottom and I had
intended to at the end of last season, so that job still has to be done.
Otherwise, there are only some relatively small chores to be done
before she is ready for the launching, which I have tentatively
scheduled for Saturday, May 2.

I spent several hours on Saturday getting the cabin and interior of
Seafari cleaned up. This included removing several layers of dirt,
thoroughly cleaning all interior surfaces, and waxing the interior of
the cabin.

I also waxed the back cabin, and washed down the deck. Figuring
that the spring weather was here to stay, t left SeaterS uncovered,
hoping the "gentle spring rains" would wash off some of the
exterior dirt.

Little did I know that a blizzard would come along and pretty
well eliminate all the work I did on Saturday. I draped a piece of
canvas over the cabin entrance, which i’m sure did little to keep out
the blowing snows of Sunday. In other words, I’ll have to do it all
again.

The reason that I did not put up the summer canvas to protect
my work was that the canvas was badly ripped at the end of last
season, and was beyond repair.

I made arrangements to have a new backdrop made, but it will be
at least 10 days before it will be ready, so Seafari is now at the
mercy of the elements, which are not too merciful.

I have begun to prepare my annual spring shopping list for my
boat, and it has already grown to alarming proportions. In addition
to the usual replacement items such as rope, fishing gear, and the
usual assortment of waxes and polishes, there are several major
items to be purchased.

Included among these are a new engine and the new back canvas,
which will be discussed in future articles.

Meanwhile, back to Saturday’s activities. I made a thorough
investigation of Seafari and found several noteworthy items. First,
the paint which I applied at the beginning of last season held up
remarkably well. The fiberglass-base paint shbwed little wear and
tear, and for the most part will only require a little touch-up on
some scratches and nicks.

A good coat of fiberglass cleaner, followed by a coat of paste wax~

will take care of the majority of the surfaces, a far cry from the
work required last year.

A careful examination of the bottom also brought pleasing re-
sults. The anti-fouling paint I used last year did avery good job. All
the paint which remained at the end of the season has pretty well
peeled off. A quick scraping and light sanding and it will be ready
for this years painting.

There was no evidence of growth on the bottom, neither
barnacles nor algae, nor was there any sign of cracks.

A final note which I make sure and do next year, is to again apply
a thick coat of wax on all chrome fixtures at the end ofthe season. I
did this last year and there was little sign of rust or corrosion when I
uncovered SeaterS on Saturday.

Barring any future snowstorms during the month of April, I
should be able to get Seaters ready for launching before May I st.

NEXT WEEK: A New Engine.

This fisherwoman and herdog will not berelaxing thisway when little effort to,battle rainbows and brownies instead of the placid
the trout season begins on Saturday, but it is undoubtedly worth a carp, catfish, and bluegills which will be sought and caught later.

Trout Fishing Book Has Success Tips
It you are heading for the Cats-

~111 Mountains during the early
weeks of the New York State trout
season you would do well to shun
the region)s world - famous
streams. Instead, concentrate on
the feeder or tributary brooks in
the back country If you want to
come home with fish tnyour creel.

This is the advice of Crane Han-
over, a veteran fishing guide whose
book, "Guide to Trout Sirearms In
the Catskill Mountains," points
out the best sPots to catch trout.
The book Is published by Outdoor
l~bllcatlons of Ithaca, N.Y.

"The early weeks of the trout
season," explains Mr. Hanover,
"are traditionally markedby high
water in the main streams, and
this year is no exception. Trout.
will not readily strike In turbu-
lent, rally waters discolored by
streambunk soil and heavy with

=l

TIMI 

silt. Also, the main streams are
difficult to fish this time of year
because the high water prevents
easy access. In many cases, these
deeps swift waters are downrtght
dangerous."

Mr. Hanover cites heavy fishing
pressure as another reason for
avoiding the big streams. He points
out that because the major moun-
tain roadways follow the main
streams, these waterways receive
the greatest attention from fisher-
men In the early spring. Conser-
vation Department studies show,
he notes, that natural trout spawn-
ing is not adequate to meet the
demands of this concentrated fish-
ing pressure, so the State must
help out by stocktngthese streams.
However, the bulk of the stocldng
program does not get underway
until the swollen streams arehack
to norms;, and the waters have

TREMORS ?

If you’re caught short, the answer is as,

close as a Hills & County personal loan.

When it comes to money, head for Hills

& County. It’s your brand of bank !

cleared.
Mr. Hanover claims that the

trout fisherman’s chances for
success are best this time of year
In the little streams back In the
~ mountains. Here slow-melting
snows keep the waters clear and
the streamflow fairly constant.
Adequate natural spawning pro-
vides an abundance ef trout,
"Clever tactics may be needed to
tempt these scrappy fighters,"
says the veteran fisherman, "but
this adds to the fun and excitement
of the sport."

Mr. Hanover’s book names a
number of tributaries waiting for
the trout fisherman who is willing
to explore the mountain brooks
that lead away from the main

One of his favorites fsa
headwater branch of Readout
Creek In the vicinity of Sundown

Ulster

Mystery
Prophets
Ball Soon

SOMERVILLE -- A dozen
"mystery prophets" will highlight
the third annual Mystery Prophets
Ball tomorrow night In the Red-
wood Inn.

Dancing begins at 9 p.m. and the.
12 "mystery prophets" will re-
move their masks at II p.m.

The R.hythmalres will provide
the music for the masquerade ball
which benefits the Somerset County
Unit, American Cancer Society.

The "mystery prophets" are
well-known men and women from
county, state and national politics,
community affairs.

Attractive prizes will be given
to those who correctly guess the
most number of "Prophets." /n
addition, plaques will be given to
those wearing the most beautiful,

"Guide to Trout Streams in the
Catskill Mountains" also Includes
information on stocked streams,
lands of trout to catch, streams
open to public fishing, and trout
fishing in area reservoirs. The
48-page book is Illustrated with
more than 25 photographs and a
map of the ma~or streams.

-0.

Montgomery
Lettermen
Are Named

The following boys received
basketball letters at Montgomery
High School:

VARSITY
Andy Loafs, Mark Baldwins J1m~

Frintner, Keith VanZandt, Bruce
Gustafson and Jeff Robblns.

JUNIOR VARSITY
Greg Loats, John MeGavlsk,

Steve I~erone, Stan Fiekes, Gary
Drake, Tom German and Neal
Johnson.

-0-

STATEN ISLAND TRIP

SOMERSET -- The St. Matthias
CYO is sponsoring a trip to Mt.
Loretto, an orphanage on Staten
Island, on Saturday, April 11.

varsity haseball schedule on April Sophomore Kelth VanZ~dt gets
17 against Brldgevatter-Rarltan-
East High.

Coach Charles Webb says that
he has "cut the squad from 44 to
16 or 17" and will be making up
his mind on whether to cut ’~wo
or three more."

i The new mentor went on, ’’ineed more opportllnlty to get a
better look at some of the kids,
our field has not been In the best
of shape. We don’t have the field
ready at the school and we are
lOSIng the recreation field."

Joe S~ek, a Junior, appears to
be the starter at first base.

"Right now, we have a couple of
boys at second base," admits Webb.
They are Jeff Robbins, a sopho-
more, and A1 Coneys,, a Junior

’Quackenboss.
LIVI~IGSTON ~,VE.
NEW BRUNSWlCR

KIlmer 5-0008

the nod at short stop.

"It will be either Conover or
Rich Meyer, a Jtmior who will
probably pitch too, at third bus)"
i says Webb.

Chris Frazzetta, a Junior, is
the likely starter behind the plate.

Pete Miller is the number one
pitcher and Meyer is expected to
have mound duty.

Robbins and Salek may pitch In
relief, according to the Montgom-
ery High coach.

Bill Jackman, Tom Wyckoff, Bob
Kreige, Fred LoveJoy and Mike
Owls are the outfield candidates.
All are Juniors except LoveJoy.
Miller can play the outfield also.

Tim Irvin, Stan Darmcokw~iand
Ruedl Table, are also vying for a
varsity spot.

, ii ¯ i i

Fucille& Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam F~cillo, Mgr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

. ii ̄

We Got Tliem!!

.,.AII ModeM ORON4Now~ J MARK ii
* CROWN
,k COROLLA
HURRY IN TODAY1

Or4d,.

LARGEST l FINEST SERVIGE FAOILITIE$I
I II

-- CADILLAC SPECIALS
’88 TOYOTA $1401 ’81 VOLKSWAGEN $141E

Corolla Wagon, Standard
Trens, R&H. Fasfbsck, R&H.

oPEL $1008 ’61 VOLKSWAGEN$1118IGS

2.Dr., Standard Trans., R&H. Panel Truck, R&H.

’$8 TOYOTA $1296
*Or., Auto. Trans., R&H. ’85 $AAB " $G08

Station Weuon, Roof Rack,
’G7 TOYOTA $I~ Stan~ar= Trans,, R&I~.

&Or., Auto. Trans., R&H.

’$1 TOYOTA $ti0$ ’64 MGB $90I
% Auto. Trans., R&H~ Roadstsr, 2 Tops, R&H,

’Air Condition. ¯ Wire Wheels.

How much do you think

this 1970 Spitfire costs?

0NtV  239
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON

MOST CARS

’65 BUICK $1295
2 dr. hardtop, V-8, auto. trans.,
power steering, radio and heater.
EXTRA CLEAN. Low Mileage.

’65 PONTIAC $1195
Bonneville 2-dr. hardtop, V8, auto.
trans,, factory air condition, power
steering and brakes, bucket seats,
R&H, sharp.

FENNESSEY
BUICK. OPEL

One el Somerset County’s
Most Progressive Dealers

MAIN STREET~ SOMERVILLE

725-3020
OPen Mon. to Prl. ft0~ to t:04

InS, qll 1,00

CALL .968-2333

GREEN
ROUTE 22

SAAB

BROOK .,,o,,CENTER
GREEN BROOK

TRIUMPH

I
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Junior Sportsmen’s Show At Rutgers Field House O’Connor Is
Named To

Bears, birds, otter, rabbits,
owls, trout and other creatures
of the wild, native to New Jersey
will all be part of the 22nd An-
nual Junior Sportsmen’s Show to
be held from Tuesday, April q,
through Saturday, April 11 at the
Rutgers University Field House,
College Avenue and Senior Street,
New Brunswick.

The show, actually an exposi-
tion on conservation education,
is presented each Spring by the
Middlesex County Junior Sports-
men’s Committee, a group of some
50 volunteer sportsmen and women
pledged to further conservation
education in the State of New
Jersey.

There is no admission charge,
nor are thereany collections taken
to see the exhibits. The show is
strictly a conservation education
exposition, nothing is sold, nor

q can anything be purchased from
any of the cooperating exhibitors.

show are provided by Somerset and
Middlesex County Industry, busi-
nessmen, the professions in the
show area and from rod and gun
and archery clubs.

There will be more than 30
exhibits in this year’s show, in-
cluding the wild game bird and
animal exhibits presented by the
New Brunswick Rod and Gun Club;
the Sl~ce Wild Animal Farm and
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Wisbeski, of
Bound Brook, who will have a pair
of trained otters on display.

There will be archery shoot-
ing demonstrations by members of
the Wa-Xo-Be Archers, of Mill-

town each evening with portions of
the program devoted to hunting
safety. Middlesex County Exten-
sion Service will have a display
on Farmer-Sportsmen relation-
ships and a display of farm anim-
als, including baby chicks.

underwater display of the Metuch-
en Underwater Divers Club. Sam-
ples of materials to be dropped
on the reef site, a chart of the
reef area and other information
will make up the display.

The Middlesex County Sewer-
age Authority will return to the
show this year with an expanded
display on sewerage treatment
operations and methods of pollu-
tion prevention.

Exhibits will also be shown by
the North Jersey Chapter of Trout
Unlimited and the Central New
Jersey Chapter of Ducks Un-
limited, combined with displays
on duck decoys by George Shuler
and several hunting clubs, includ-
Ing the Mallard Club of Central
New Jersey.

A special feature this year will
be a class in makingartfficial fish-
ing flies and lures. Sponsored by

to show visitors to Join in the In-
structional classes. Robert Cud-

I dy and Robert Amrein will super-
vise the classes.

Environmental improvement of
both land and waters will be the
theme of several displays. The
work of Johnny Appleseed, the rov-

!ing preacher, who planted apple-
l seeds on his Journey across Am-
erica, will be depicted by Jersey
Blue Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution.

The Central New Jersey ’Coon-
hunters Association will provide
a replica of a raccoon hunting ad-
venture, including hound dogs,
clothing and equipment used for
the night hunting sport.

Among the special attractions
during show week, will be the pre-
sentation of a pair of Grizzley
bear cubs, born this spring at
the Space Wild Animal Farm,
Beamerville. Fred Space, owner
of the farm, will visit the show
several evenings with the cubs,

Actual work on the show begins
Saturday, April 4th when ex-
hibitors begin to carry their dis-
play materials into the Field~
House. Exhibits mustbe completed~

by 10 p.m. on Sunday, April 5.1

One of the most extensive dis-
plays will be provided by theState
of New Jersey’s Department of
Conservation and Economic Dev-
elopment. Included will bethe Di-
vision of Fish and Game, States
Parks and Forests, and the State
Forest Fire Service, with Smokey
Bear, as a special guest.

Show opening time will be Tues-
day, April 7 at 9:30 a.m. Daily
hours will be from 9:30 a.m. to
9:30 p.m., except on Saturday,
April 11, when closing time will
be S p.m.

Members of the New Brunswick
Police Department and Police Re-
serves, will supervise the parking
and crowds duringthe show period.

 AlI.Stars’
Forward Lee O’Connor, Frank-

lin High’s stellar basketball play-
er, was named to the first team
Mid-State Conference All-Star
Team picked by the coaches.

The 6-3 senior was Joined on
the first team by Chuck Holland
of North Plainfield, Wolfffang
Fengler of South Plainfield, Loren
Bates of Bridgewater -Rarltan-
East, and Bill Botchers of South
1~lainfleld.

Guard Donnie Tyus of Franklin
was a second team choice. Also on
the second team were Bill Konrad
of Bridgewater - West, Jim Bar-
ry of Bridgewater - East, Steve
Moore of North Plainfield and Tom
Smith of Rscataway.

Clarence Ingrain of Franklin
was an honorable mention choice
as a guard.

-O--

Plans for an artfflcial fishing the NewBrunswickRecreationDe_ which are still being bottle-fed. Adam J. Zdrodowski, ot South
MHS _ B gireef, off the New Jersey Coast pertinent, the classes will be held Youngsters will have a chance to River, is general chairman of the e~ ~’~s

Operational expenses. ... for the will be explained inn sPeclal.., each night with an open. invitation, feed the cubs, Space.. said.
show committee. ’

" Base b-aIt’"

,h Spipit o/th Seventies/
Tomorrow
MANVILLE -- If the weather-

man cooperates, Manville ts slated
to begin the baseball season to-
morrow afternoon at home against
Bridgewater - Raritan- East High,

The Mustangs of coach Ned Pan-

The elegantly spirited 1970 Cadillac
The brilliant new 1970 Cadillac is styled to reflect the quality of life in the
spirited seventies. Its striking new beauty suggests the tempo of people
on the move. Richly tailored appointments welcome you to a new era of

Cadillac taste and elegance. Sparkling performance invites you to expe-
rience an entirely new dimension of motoring pleasure. In all eleven

Cadillac models, you’ll discover new ideas attuned to the spirited
seventies. You may choose a new radio that will seek out your favorite
AM, FM or stereo-only station. The aerial is neatly concealed in the
windshield. This year, Cadillac engineers have again made sure that the
Cadillac ride continues to be the most enjoyable in motoring history.

]he newly spMted 8.2 litre Eldorado
The Spirit of the Seventies is nowhere more evident than in the handsome
1970 Eldorado. Behind its ~ smartly recessed grille is a new 8.2 litre V-8
engine (500 cubic inches), the largest V-8 ever offered in a production
passenger car. Created exclusively for the front-wheel-drive Eldorado,
this new power plant harbors an ample reserve to operate the power

~ldllfiic Motor Cer DivisiOn w~t or [ t"ltt|WC[

assists one usually associates with a luxury car, while yielding a new kind
of performance that will set the pace for personal cars for years to come.
The instant you feel the new 8.2 litre V-8 in action, you’ll know that the
Flee/wood Eldorado is the world’s finest personal car. The moment you
drive it, you’ll know that Cadillac has left the sixties far behind!

Good Selection of Models and Colors to Choose from for Immediate Delivery

A Good Selection of Late Model, One Owner - Low Mileage Cars Available

1100 LIVINGSTON AVENUE, NORTH BRUNSWICK 249-4545

file launch play in the Mountain-
Valley Conference at home on
Tuesday against Chatham Town-
ship.

Franklin To
Start Season
Wednesday

The Franklin High baseball team
is slated to open the season on
Wednesday against Bound Brook
High.

Coach John Wnuk will probably
start returning letterman Donnie i
Tyus against the Crusaders.

Franklin is scheduled to pla~
Watchung Hills Regional High on
Friday in the start of Mid-State
Conference action.

-0"

Flushing Of
Fire Hydrants
This Week

The annual flushing of fire hy-
drants in this area will begin this
week, officials of the Elizabeth-
town Water Co. reported.

Hydrant flushing is used to test
pressures at the hydrants and to
make certain all hydrants are In
proper working order.

A company spokesman saldbrief
periods of discolored water or
pressure drops may occur in some
areas during the testing, but that
any discoloration would disappear
within an hour or two.

The hydrant testing program is
expected to be completed in about
six weeks.

Fiat 8, pider $;2220 & State Tax
When you drive the Fiat 850 Spider the going is the fun. You feel the
road and enioyiit. iParl!cip,!o.Je in the engineering of o really fine sports
car rlde. Arid.you ~0ow why.a Spider seots only two-it’s the place

..... to be a"co’upiei Good ’t’o know that when you drive a Fiat it’s all there:
the new 58 hp overhead valve engine, dash tachometer, the fully
adjustable bucket seats, the front disc brakes, radial tires and
synrhromeshed four-speed stick shlft. Get the ioy of driving-nowl

* ............. I/B’ IH

Autosport, Inc.
Fiat Sales . Parts . Service

573 Thompson Ave. Bound Brook, N.J. 469-0500

I
SHOPPERS

DON’T BUY ’TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

"68 Ford LTD Hardtop.’390
V-8, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes,
Factory Air Conditioning,
Vinyl Roof, W]Walis, Radio
& Heater .......... $2295.

’67 Super Van, Big 6,
Standard Transmission, 131
Wheel Base, Heavy Duty
Suspension, Passenger Seat,
Heater, Defroster, One
Owner ............ $1495.

’67 Buick Skylark, 2 door
hardtop, vinyl roof. Auto.
trans., Radio & Heater, Power
steering & brakes. Factory Air
Conditioning ....... $1995.

’67 Mustang, 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 engine, 3-speed, Radio
and Heater, Console, white
wall tires & wheel covers. $1795

’68 Montego MX, 2 Door
Hardtop, 6 CyI., 3 Speed,
Vinyl Roof, Radio and
Heater and Defroster, White
Wall Tires and Wheel Covers.
................. $1995.

’68 Ford’ Square I0 Pass.
Wagon. 390 V-8 Auto. Radio
and Heater, Power Steering,
Power Disc Brakes. W/Walls &
Wheel Covers. 26000 miles.
.................. $2695.
’68 Ford Galaxy,4 Door Hard-
top, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, White Wall Tires,
Wheel Covers ....... SI995

’66 Ford Galaxy 500
Convertible, 8 Cyi., Auto.
Trans., Power Steering, Radio
& Heater. Wheel Covers
W/Walls ........... $1295.

’64 Dodge Coronet, 4 Door
Sedan, 8 Cyl. Auto., Radio
and Heater, Power Steering,
39,000 Miles ........ S795.

Plymouth Fury 3, 9 Pass.
Wagon Auto. Trans. Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Fac.
tory Air Conditioning, Lug-
gage Rack, Many Extras. One
owner ............ S 1295.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

41B W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

COMPOUNDED AND
PAID QUARTERLY

, ,t>?i

-
$,

OPEN
. ~

CHECKING

A checking account will enable
you to account for every penny
of your money and you will
know just where to "plug up
those leaks" in your budget.
Your CHECKING ACCOUNT--
saves time, trouble and
MONEY tool

).m. to 7:30
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South Somemet News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

, ...... .,,.....,,...,,0~,. ..... ¯ ...... ,, ....... , ......... ,...¯. ........ .0,..,,..,,,, ..... 0 .......... .0.,..,,.. ..... 0,.

t ....... ,.,,,,.,*,..o.,,, .......... ....., ...... , .............. ’ ............ "°’"""’"""’""’"’°’"’"’°’’’""’

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... ,$3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

o...,,..,...,,.,,...,.,., ...................... o .............. ¯ ....... . ...... . ...................... o ........ o ........

CLASS~ F~ C~T~ON ...........................................

NAME. ....., .... ..., ...... ...,. .... ¯ .... , .... .,.. ..... ..,o

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advert/sing appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 PM. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Monday~

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines Ads may be d/splayed with white space and~or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid fo~wtthm days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.
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Help Wanted

DUE TO INCREASF. IN
PRODUCTION--sewing machine
operators needed. Experienced or
beginner willing to learn. Piece
workshop, good incentive. 3 weeks
paid vacation, 7 paid holidays,
insurance, hospitalization ant
retirement. Snappi Knits or Cal
722-9575 between 8 and 4:30. Ask for
Mr. Kosteeky.

FULL TIMF - 40 hour week - for a
woman interested in steady
employment. I evening a week, fun
benefits, pleasant working conditions.
Apply L&S ,Variety Store, Rustic Mall,
Manville. 722-4462.

FOUNDRY IIE. LP WANTED-
Laborers. Day and afternoon shifts.
Molders, grinders and coremakers
General Foundry, I:lagtown, N.J. -
369-4366,

Help Wanted

ACCOUN’FING CLERK-OFFICE OF
S EC R ETA R Y-B U SINESS
ADMINISTRATOR. Good salary,
fringe he,of its, excellent work
conditions, paid vacations, holidays
and pension plan¯ Call or apply at
Business Office, Hillsborough School,
Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.
359-8718.

BRII)AL CONSULTANT

3 - 4 IIou~ a day, 3 - 4 days a week.
Can earn $3 - 4 an hour. Car necessary.
Wonrcn over 21. Call the Easterling
Company 725-5489.

MONEYS MONEYS MONI’YS

You can earn a lot of it selling
beautiful AVON cosmetics. Hours to
suit you-local customers-and its fun.
Call quickly 725-5999 or write P.O.
Box 634, South Bound Brook¯

OPERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALON
Opportunity for advancement Ic
manager of Salon is desired. Diana’s
Salon, 122 W. Main SI., Somerville.
(?all Mr.George, 725-1126.

C SSI
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Help Wanted Wanted To Rent Bargain Mart ¯ . ~
Speeml Services O_ A1 ¯

tommunlty AaVlsory
" Board Meeting April 7

MATERIAL HANDLERS, WANTED TO RENT: House or firsl A new experiment lncommunltyland let their views be known. !
ASSEMBLERS, PACKERS AND floor apartment--2 bedrooms. Desired MILL AT THE FORGE STUDIO DRIVEWAYS involvement Is being conducted bYlatated that C.A.B. "Is trying i
SHIPPING CLERKS. Apply in person by couple. Please call 722-4890. GALLERY. Rivet Street, Millstone, N. PARKING LOTS a non-profit corporation called[Improve the situation by stimt
8 till 4:30, Ideal Recreational J. Antiques, Original Paintings, Community Advisory Board, Inc.]lating interest in the work ar
Products, US Fiber and Plastic I Sculpture, hand forged steel. Open 1 to Free estimates. One year written R. A. Gange~ board chairman, said]policles of these elected bodte~
Corporation, Building, 28 E, Central 4 p.m. Closed Wednesday. Call guarantee. Majer Construction. that the organization "is attempt-land added that C.A.B. interest’
Jersey Industrial Park, Chimmey Rock 359-5279. 986.0862. ins to encourage constrtictlve and[the months and years ahead wl
Road, Bound Brook. responsible community partlclpa-[center about a wide variety,

Autos For Sale tlon in communltya.ffairs byfocus- [topics including tax rate stabIIR:
tng attention on issues In the public I moderate income housing, loc
interest and concerned with th,e,[humanitaxlan needs and narcotI<

Real Estate For Sali

betterment of the community. ’Ipresence within the community
Mr. C-ange stated that it is un- [ The Policy and By-Laws

SWIMMING POOLS INSTALLED also o a k l cted¯ ¯ . fair t see bodies retake[C.A.B, will be discussed at
BU1CK-1969--LESABRE 2 door, maintenance and opening Patios ~quaa IS eeleDratmg its ~tn annl’ ’ ¯ " action which represents the com-/publtc meeting April "/ at 8 p.r
aireondition, climate controlled. Many FULLE B’ ’R RUSH installed,’ indoor" and outdoor munity when so many members of[at the community (Berrien) roe
extras. Excellent condition. $2,895.00 PRODUCTS fireplaces Come m and sac our display¯ ’ ’ ’ that community never particle,re[of the Roc Hill branch of tl
Phone 246-1993. at our retail store. ALL WORK POOL . " " " | First Nation, el Bank of Centr

MANVILLE-Brick Ranch, 5 rooms IY~
CALL

S?ORE~n206 Highway, Belle Mead, Rescue Sauads [Jersey.The purpose of the mee
bath, enclosed patio and garage, EL 6-3171 ~" ...... / ins will be to acquaint the comma
fireplace, finished basement, laundry ARTItUR B. FISHER, SR. [ity with tile organization and t
room, den and recreation, green house. ’WASHINGTON VALLEY RD. Conduct A nnual J function, and to provide answe~
Price: $39,800. Call 725-8435 after 5 MARTINSVILLE, N.J’. i-, i r, ¯ /to questions which may axis
p.m. ¯

Traders euna t)rwes
[
All are invited:0"

May is the month when Rescue ]
B E K CONSTRUCTIn~ Squads throughout the state begin I ~’ir o#~,,. ~n n n,~,

" " M~-v:" .... - ~’" their annual fund drives, l ~#~°f’~, ~-#~#~J

IIORSES Instruction
ANYONE? UNFORGETTABLE VACATION with

Spacious Colonial with 2 fireplaces, 3
Winnebago motor home. Sales, service,
rental. See Coleman Trailer Sales, Hwybedrooms and expansion for 3 more. A - ¯ Manvtlle’s First Aid and Rescue / ’

latelnstallatmn .............. Shoppe, Manville, are Patrlc
barn and 2 car garage. Only $40,500. 3I & 202, 2 miles south of Flemington

Circle. Open 8 to 8, Men. through Sat. PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
-

Immed"-Quality Work .. . Av-, Zambo of 928 Somerville enu
Reasonable atR es versary this year its members are flr~ nl~e~ .q~eonr! n;a¢,~ wren/". " . . ...... - .......... ,- .........

OR 782-3451. .Call 545-8253.
- Free Est.nates’ volunteers and receive no pay lop Tony Mendlcino of 309 Nor
- Fmancin ’ their servlcesg Available .... ’ .... Greasheimer Street.

A 5 bedroom Cape Cod on 5 acres with in ~aay, the members el tile........ Third place winner was Suzam
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen and ALL aaanvllle r~escue ~quaa will De goWORK GUARANTEED ........ e.~ Verboskl of 55v Harrison Avenu
large living room with TV room. Price 5 " mg from aoor to near to coitect25-0089 .... All three winners are from Mal

$38500. the coin cares which eacl~ zamlly vHt~
d ar ......receive in Janu y.

ANITA WILLIS INC.
REALTOR Mdse. Wanted i ¯ EST. 1932 ’

211 Union Ave., Middlesex, N.J. ;.t ,1 j =vAry/, ¯ m ~T II,a o [ New Brunswick
201-469-2323 COMPUTER PROGRAMMING ~-- Ill ,~I|PI~’P; Illll~[il~];. [ Secretarial, Accounting,

Mere ber Somerset Co. ~1 illil~ll ~llliBil and Business Machines
Multiple Listing School

WANTED TO BUY -- Old Oak Day and Evening Classes , lild:/dll;a,lr,~i J | i = ¯ I I I I lm¯ I |l ] i
WILL DO LIGHT Moving Jobs, Cleanl ~ S.G.Allen B.C.S.,LL.B 8.5. M A

furniture, round tables and secretary Next day class April 6, night March 30. ’ principal ....

desks. I’lus old wooden ice boxes. IBM 360 on premises. cellars, attics, garages. All work done I Secretarial ¯ Sw,,,.uuu,=,u" :..L .....
Phone 844-2610 5 to 7 evenings. reasonably. Call 526-0605.

Jl I
& Receptionist

For Rent~Rooms Junior Accounting
Free litbtime placement service. l J [ L l Computer Programming
Approved for Veteran training. ’ ~ ]’[t.. ~V;0 H~;e::t:rFtb:lp~:/BeMsWrite lbr Free booklet or phone

Pets and Animals --~
CESSPOOLS a|AP ~ g I~ n A

/2011-545-3910
:UI~,NISIIED ROOM I:OR RENT AUTOMATION INSTITUTE noA~ban~_~ N~wm~sw~ck

AND
/OR GENTLEMAN. Private entrance. n !

).56 North 3rd Avenue, Manville. 2(1 Nassau St., Suite 250
CLEANED

:!,. Iii
Princeton, N. J. 08540

a-iimV W ~ H i ’V

(609) 924-6555 7 Trucks. No Waiting

8 YEAR OLD BAY GELDING, for RUSSELL REID CO.

For Rent~Apts.
experienced riders, English tack
included. Phone 359-8471.

SCIIOOL CUSTODIANS - Immediate
openings. 12 months, pension plan and ~’ ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT
all benefits. Call or apply at office of 1N MANVILLE’ Heat included. LeaseI

business Administrator, H/llsborough and security. Available April 15.
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. Adults only. $150. Call after 5 p.m.
359-8718. 722-0905.

FOR SALF - MINIATURE COLLIE
"SItELTIES". 10 weeks old. Male and
female, wom~ed and shots, $35.00.
Call 722-3487 weekdays after 5 p.m.
ALL day Saturday and Sunday.

BARKLESS-BASENYI’S - Odorless, 3
MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY SOUTHSIDE -Close to BEAUTIFUL 4 Room Apartment for females, ,3 nude tri’s, paper trained,
Main Street, 4 rooms and bath in each apartment. 2 Rent. Inquire at 313 North 5th AKC registered, shots and wom~ed.
heating svstems, expansion attic .......... $26,900. Avenue, Manville. Call 469-3720.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker ! PRE-REVOLUTIONARYCountry eat.Loin Franklini

~] Townd~ip (Princeton address). This 3 bedroom house
with f’r~ in secluded and tree-suffounded area R~212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

~ of 85,acres. Terms: $120,000.
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

I~

Evenings Call 359-3500,359-3245or722_5524 ZELOOF REALTY CO, REALTORS

201-463-0920

MECHANICS

First Class
PLANT MAINTENANCE

or GARAGE MECHANICS
HT Continental Baking.makers of Hostess Cakes and
Wonder Bread, is interviewing now for immediate hire
for our

MILLSTONE - Nice 8 room Ranch. 0nly 12 years
old, 5 rooms, with kitchen and bath, 3 furnished
rooms, with kitchen and bath. 2 car garage. 1 acre lot.
A good buy today at $34,000 See It!

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: Cllarter 9-034,7

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6:5300

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
~ower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

SD__..-_~ ~ ¯ WELL-PUMPS REPAIRED, Sewer tiet, ecmt aermees ins, Septic Repairs, City water tic ins.

~
Phone Jolm Gibus at 359-6556~

DAB’S QUALITY FLOOR INCOME TAX RETURNS -prepared
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl, in your home or mine. For prompt
indoor-outdoor Carpeting¯ Free appointment callT. Vents,t725-2858
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M. Public Accountant.

Chain Link - Wood ] ,

UP.~~
Installation Available

l "Free Estimates’¯
932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

725-6358 722-0770

6eneral
Clerical & Bookkeeping

Good Working Conditions
INDUSTRIAL ZONE WITH TWO ACRES. Hes two
family home with 5 room apartment and three room
apartment. Large barn, and 3 car garage. Amwell
Road near Millstone ............. Asking $29,500.

MANVILLE NEW 5 ROOM CAPE COD -With one
unfinished room on 50 x 100 lot, being finished. See
it Now, It won’t LAST ................. $24,900.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORN0

a

to

of

of

~y

to

Realtors and Insurance
722-0070

42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

NEW
East 6runswi©k Lo©ation

Good salaries and excellent large corporation benefits

DALLY INTERVIEWS
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Apply in person at our Temporary Employment Of-
fice, Room 207, 46 Bayard Street (off George Street)
New Brunswick, New Jersey,

or call for appointment (201) 848-8022

ITT CONTINENTAL

BAKING COMPANY
An EquaIOpportunity Employer (m/f)

Convient Location

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Qu’dity Work

Russ’
STATIONERY SUPPLI ES

31 S, Main St.
Manville
725-0354

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal-
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery

ON LY $549
478 union Ave. Route 28, MidOlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

TRY US Ill[
SELLING HOMES is ou~
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our
COMMISSION RATES IS
your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,000.
Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

Pulling up

,°

Let us help

you drive

ONES

There’s no need to hit
the panic button when
your employer transfers
you to anotl~er city . . .
or of least, not in the mot-
ter of finding o new home.

We’ve got a relocation
specialist ready to meet
you in that new city with
home offer home that
meets your specifications.
Our membership in Inter-
City Relocation Service
makes finding that new
home the easiest part of
lhe whole move.

So, when the boss calls
you in, coil us up. Wher-
ever you’re going, we’ll
get the ICRS folks in that
city on the job . . . like
NOW!

DANIS
REALTY, INC

REAL TORS
TWO LOCATIONS:

1 New Rd., Kendall Park, N.J.
224 South St., Freehold, N.J.

PHONE 297-2822
MEMIIER OF

Call Mr. Torpey

G.A .F. Corp.

South Brunswi©k

350-3000

WANTED!
Listings/We urgently need listings for sales and rentals.
We have many prospects looking for housing. Please
giveusa call .................................

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
Realtor=

~117-0200



THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1970

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE TAKE NOTICE that on Thursday, April
9, 1970 at 9:-’~0 o’clock tn the forenooo, we. Jean-

TAKE NOTICE that l shah apply tothe.Zonlnrj nelto Virginia Kimball sod Rlnhard Lea KIm-
Board ot Adjustments of the Dorough ot ,’+Hm. ball, Jr., by our mother and natural guard.
yule, N, J., forspeetaloxempttunfromthe terms dish, Virginia O. Slsler. shall ~ppl:
of an ordinance e.ntined,"ZoningOrdlnanco#262 orset County Court at the Somerset Earth Day, a nation wide at-
of the Borough of ManvtUo.NewJersuy,"passe.d Court Uouso In the. Borough of Somorvlne, New tempt to focus attention on our
on December 10, 1958 antiamendmontslhore.to, Jersey, for a Judgment au~orlzing us to as.

! am (he owner of lots # 30-31 in Block #20 as sums tho names Jeanneffe Virginia Slslar and threatened environment, willbe
shown on 5lap entitled Manville Tax Map. This Richard Lee Sister, rospee.tlvely, celebrated at Rutgers not only
property ts located at 314Northl3thAve,, M~-
vale, N J. a S.75 area. Vlrgtnle J. SIsler, as mother and natural On its scheduled date of April

The oxcepUon(’s) I request to the Zoning Or- guardian ot Jeannette Virginia gJmbaU 22. Student groups at the State
dlnance Is (are) that I be permltte.d to: - Con- anti Richard Leo Kimball, Jr. University are planning a vari-
struct a full size dormer which win be 30 ft. long
x 7 ft. 0"hightomyexlsnngdwelllng & v’.ln be at 3. Ernest Gaits ely of activities, beginnlngwell
the rear of dwelling, lles a sq. It, area of 5000 601 Grand Avenue before the actual Earth Day.
sq. ft. Instead of required 7500 sq, ft, and Itas Asbury Park, Now Jersey 07712
lot wtdlh of fiO It, instead of required 75 ft, li~ Attorney tot PoUttonors
side yard of 7.87 ft, instead of required 10 It, One of tile highlights at Rut-

A plot plan to this effect wlU im on file with the "NR 3-2~-~{] 2’I" gets Will be a speech by Dr. Paul~e.O,: $ u,o’g
Secretary of the Board.

Adlacont property owners InthevleinltFof200 -0- R. Ehrlich author of "The
feet or any [erson residing In the. Borouul~ of NOTICE Population Bomb." Dr. Ehrlich,
Manville., N. J wl~o desire to m;~ko ohJe.cttons who has appeared frequently on
(o my application, may do so 5, writing t o t he
Secretary of the Board of Adjustment. sothat the TAKE N~’YrlCE that the VETERANS OF MAN- national television, is professor
Communication win l)e re.ceiv0d on or before VILLE, TNC., st eorporaUoa of the Siat~ of Ne~
April 14, 1070ataP.M.;orbyaptmaring in per- Jersey, has applied to the 51ayor and

of biology at Stanford Uni-
son at the. abovementhmPd time. at tit+ + Borou~t the Borough of Manvlno, New Jersey for the ex. versity,

tension of tim Club License to Include new ad-
HaB, Main Street, ManvUlo. N. J

Domer Le.hman dltlonal promises Ioe.ated at O00 W,’~htngtor

314 N 13thAve,.Matwitlc. S,l
Ave., Manville., Now Jersey In accordance, with

I-I0 Will give a lecture titled

MN 4-2-70 iT the plans on file. In the Bore Clerk’s Office, "Nature Bats Last" on April
The names and residences of the officers 21 at 8 p.m. at the gymnasium on

Foe.: $ 0.12 directors of the Volerans of M,’mvUlo, Inc, are~
-0- Che.ster S. naczkowsM, Preside.ato.o,,++o..+ BreedersTAKE NOTICE tb;d I shall .~pI~Iy h~tlle Znntut~

Manville. New Jersey

Boar of Adjastme.nts ,)f the Borollgh nf M ally H hL
N J., for SFNWlale×*,nq}t onfromthvtt, r s¢~l ;t Michael Zoban= Senior Vice President....... Name Newtile ]torongit ef .’~l;mv|th’. New.|t,rspy," |l;tast,d ¢3n
December I0. 1951+ anti ;Hnondlne.ttis theroto.

Jose’ph Rakowltz, Jr, Vice Proslde.nt

| ;1111 the owner of lots lt5-f,*q-H-9-|0-|1-12 821 West Cam~lain Road

Officer SlateTaX Map. This propol’ty is lec;th,d ;d 930 So.
MalnSt.. Man;,InP. N. J :t l-I ar,:t. PauITrout. Tre;ksuror

The oxcepilon(s) I roqnest it) tilt’ 7(mln~ Or- [ 15 South 1Oth Avenue

dinanco Is (are) that I 1~, l~o|’a lifted to" - n;ove ,Mnnvlno. Now de.rse.y

myexlsihigi.wornhlc:dlontrtmlB(~9,"hLMahtSt. Palmer Hoffman, Califon, was
tO 080 So. Main St. for consnml,thm of ;dee- George Banovich. Secret:try

helle ~v:,rages. h plot plan totifisoitee’ wiB be ;170 Orchard Street recently elected tile president of
on file with the Secretary of tile hoard. Manville, New Jerse.y Cantou #9. of the New Jersey

AdD;tePid property owni,rs In tht’ vichtlty of
200 feet or any l~’rsons re~JiJJng JI] |he Bor- Objections, if any, sitoukiho made immediate- Brown Swiss Breeders’ Assocla-
ough of Manville, N J.. who deMrP iv mak. eb- ly in writing to Francis A. Penack, 13ore Clerk lion. Canton #2 comprises tile
Jeetlons to my appne.atloo, may do so hy writ- of tits Rot’ouch of Manville. Munlclp:d Bnlldlng, area generally south of Warren
In, to 1he. Secretary of tile Board of Ad]nstmt)nt.

Manvlne., New Jersey.

so th:d the. Communication wlllbe recelvedonor
Chester Rae.zkmvsld, Pre.sldont County. Hoffman operates with

Itofnro April I.I. 1070atSP.M ;or 1,y nplm,arlng MN .1-2-70 ~ his father and brother a regis-
In imrson at theabovemvnlloaodlhno, ,’it theBor-

Foe..: $ 5,76 tered BrowB SwIss herd In the
ough Ilalh Main Sit’opt, Manville+ N J. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOI+ BANK

Vlnceet Knrzav";* CIIARTI.’R northern part of Hunterdon County.
930 S..Maln St.
M:mville, N. ,l. Take notice thai ;ill application for :1 chartt,r

5IN 4-2-70 IT for ah;mktotx-~lmown:isSTATE BANK OF MAN- Elected vice-president was

Fee,: $ 5.58 VII.IE h~ been submitted to the Conlmlsslolt- Wesley Lambert, Fleming’ton, and
-0- or of Banking of Now Jersey anti tlmt the Corn- Secretary-Treasurer, Melody

TOt JOSEPl| L. CLNYTOR and CONSTANCF missioner h:~s deslffnated Tuosd.y. Aprf! 28,

CLAYTOIL his wife: 1970, at 10:00otclocklntho mnrnlng:~s the thne, Todd, Neshanic.
and Room 516 In the St;do llouse Annex, West

You are he.reby summoned and required to State Street, Trenton, Now Jersey, ,as the place Th0 Canton ¢/2 re-organlzedata
serve upon Kov;le.s. Ande.rson, norowltz, Rador for the. next llo,’Lrlng thereon.

& Date, Esquires, attorneys for (he p[alattff, The place, whore II is proposed toeshdfllslaltsi meeting recently held at the Hunt-
whose address is 313 Slate. Sire.el, Perth Am- principal office of lhe b;mk Is on th0 south- erdon Extension Center. Named
boy, Ne.w Jersey. an Ansv"er to the Complaint erly side of Brooks Boulevard. approxhnatoly
and Amendment to Complaint flied In a Civil 300 fe.etv"e.sLorlyfromMalnStroetlnthcBorough by president Hoffmau to chair
Action In which TIIE PERTh A,MBOY SAVINGS of Manville., County of Somerset andSt;deofNo’+ the Youth Committee was Bill
INSTITUTION, a hanklng corporation Is the I Jersey.
plaintiff, and JOSEPH L. CLAYTOn. et ux, e.t i The. amount of tile. capital stock of the pco- MOSS, White Cloud Farm, Prince-
sis are de.fendants, pending tn the Snlx, rlor I Imsod b,ank Is $800,000,00 and the ammJotof the tON. Mr. Moss has been active
"Court of New Jersey (’Docket No, F 22n3-69) payme.nt In surplusls$~00.000.00andthoamount in coordinating some ef the youth
within thirty - five days allot April 9, ]970, of the hind reserved tot org.allJz,qtion e.xpooses

exclusive of snch date. If you fall to do so, tho is$.10,000,00andlherosorvefe.rcontlngonch’sls activities in the state. He indt-
reltet de.mande.dlntheComplalntwlnhelake.nlff $21;0,000,00 for an aggrogah, of $1,C00,000.00 cared that the youth will again
default against you. ]’he. following :*re the names of the proposodln- particllmte in the National Brown

YOU shall ale your Answer and proof of ser- corporalors.

VJe.o in duplicate with the Clerk of Ihe Suigarloc Swiss SHOW.

Court of New Je.rsoy, State. house. Annex, Tren- Wnllam Charest .Michael ,Taeob
ton, Now Je.rsey, In accordance v"lthttml~nlesof Richard Le.bhlng I,ouls i.ocl) Plaits to conduct a calf raffle
Civil Practice and Procedure.. Paul J. SuUa P:d Menti and details for the State BrownThis action has been instltutodtorthe.purpose. Dr. Thee. Altshalor TImmas 31el,aul;hltn

Swiss Show were also discussedOf foreelosleg a mortgageda(edAugllst 24, 1964, John neCice.e Josepl~ Pantmne
and made by Joseph L. Claytor and Cons|trace Louis DeCleco Joseph P:drlck at the meeting. Myron Fledder-
ClayLor, his wife., to r.o. Scott mortgage, co,, a Ror, ort Domltcowlts Gll|’ert Pel~vltz Jollann, Eastern Area Fleldman forNow Jersey corporation, ~ mortgagee, and con- John Guastolla Fr;ink l)irrozzl, Jr.
corns real estate located in the Township of Thomas K:tsehak Pet~,r Seminuk, Sr. tile National BrownSwiss Associa-
Franknn, In the County of Somerset, Now Jersey, Morris Katz Osc’w Slstrunk lion, reported tllat herd classffica-truing commonly known as Amwe.U Road, Sere- Joho E, Kuehtte Norl’ert Schah,t
orset, Now Jersey, The said morlgage, was ~olKle.la ArthurSkaar lions will be held in the state in
,hereafter assigned to The Perth Amboy SaY- Ch, m t,lccardl Charles VIseonnlo May.
inns Institution, a h:mklng corporallon, by Nod L|cItra Jack Tromhadore -0-mortgage assignment dated October 30. Seymour W(,lnhlatt I,~.uls We|ill
19G4. Jose.oh Wllhonsky, Jr. dosoph Ptlz:l

You. Joseph L. Clavier and Conshmco Clay- Edward Zoll G~orgo Seeks. St’.
tor, his wife, are. made parties defendant Localnistl’o’-’e’nbecause you wore the orlgtnalobllgorsunderthe Richard A, Norr|s, Attorney for
mortgage |~’md whle.h Is the basis for this fore- Appllcanl and lne.orPorators
closure actto0, MN..1-2-70 ,IT

Superior Court ot Now Jerse.y -0-
SDated: March 26, 1970 NOTICE OF" nEAIIlNG

 ovAcs At++ aA.it
Va] ro-uct’onPLEASF. TAKE NOT1CF thai thnnnde.rslgnod has iDATO

.~ttornoys for Plaintiff nppo;,led to the BoardofAdjustnlontofthoTov’,n.
Sllip of l.’ranklln for a varl;mce from lhe pro-

By OLIVER R, KOVACS vlsloo of So.ellen IN. Pars. 1 and de., Sched. V.

A Momhor of the Firm
Column 4-5-16 of tilt’ Zoning Ordlnanen of the
Township of Fr:mkIIn to l~rmlt the erocllon of IIillsboro Duke Modest, a four-

F.N.n. 4-2-70 ~
a dwenlng for use. as a mode.l homo aml Of-
rice for Sea &. Sial Ilomes, situated on L’:=ston year-old Registerod Holstein in the

Foe.: $ 18.00
AVe.hUe and Tuxedo L~mo ;rod knov"e as Lots i- herd tested for L. Martin VanNOTICE 2-3-4-5 Block 463 on the tax map nf the Town- Nuys, Hillsboro FaI’in~ Belle Mead

By virtue eta resolutlonottbeTownshlpCo’,m- ship of Pranklln.
t hearing on this appllc:ttloo by the npOardof has prodtlced a noteworthy record

ell of the Township of Fr,’mkiln, adopted M,’u’ch Adjustment win be hekl on April 16, 1970, at 8
of 1’7,220 lbs. of milk and 654 Ibs.12o 1970. the Tow’nshlp Council ,anl offer for pro. ai the Township lhdh Mhhnobush N. J,

s.Me at imbue aue.tlon and se.lltothehlghest bid- I(Franklln Towasl Ip M Ir Is. I al Building, Am- of butterfat in 318 days.
der at Sampson G. Smith Schtml, AmweU Road, v,’oll Road.)Ssmeraol, Ne.v,’ Jersey. on April 9 1970 ;it 8:00 You may ;¢p~,ar oiillor lit l,~rson or I,y agent
P;M.. Prevailing Time, aU Ihe right lille andln- or attorney and proson ;tit:,’ ohJoctlons which The informtion is made avail-
tar~st of the Township of F ranklln In and to those
c~rtaln lots or lmrcels of hinds ar, d pro.m- I y°a may have. to the granting of this varhmce, able through the cooperative ef-
Ise’s Imrolna/t0r p:,rtlcularly described, situate., Rio.hard Felnhorg

forts of the state and local testingo .17 Shony Drive
ly’h~g and belnglntl~Tov,’nshipnfFranklin, Som- Somocse.t, New Jersey 08873 associations and tlolstein-Fries-et~et County, Now Jersey:

"PARCEL "A" Tax Map Block 69 Lot 8. VNR .I-2-70 lT inn Association of America. Dairy-
~llnlmum sMe prlcn $2100. Fee.: $

J ~be abovopareollssltu.’AodonJ~lvlngstonAve.
’1.50 -0- loon enrolled In the program Pay

’PARCEl. "B" Tax Map Block 170 Lots I1-1,1 lot the service,
"hlcluatvc.

NOTICE

~The sale. ot Parcel "B" .and eonve.yanees pur- PLE:’~Sq-: TAI~.: NOTICE that the sndorslgned This level of production Inay beS~h’~t to said S:tlo be Sul~Je.cl to II’~ following Ii;ts appo;de.d lo the. hoard of AdJustme.nt of the
restrlenve, cove.nanl: Township of Frar~:lln fro" ;~ v;Irl;Jnre front tl~o compared to the average U. S.

’*’Pare.e| I~ 5hall I)q used for off sire.or park.
l, rovlslons of So.clients) Schedule. V. Colunms dairy cowls Bstilnated annual OUt-

~lng.MtntmumOnly."sale. price $2500, 3 and 17 lord. #136) ot !he Zoning Ordhlane.o put of 8,821 lbs. (4,103 quarts) of
of the Townsldp of F" ’~nklla, as amends.d, to

.The. above parce.l Is situated on SydnoyPlace. pennlt the e.rectlon of a single family dwelling milk containing 325 lbs. of butter-
°PARCEL"C" Tax Mep l’~ioe.k 3,t4 Lots G-8 on vaean! lot with 168 toot grant (zoning fat, Official testing participation"Inclusive,
"Minimum sale price SSGO0. re.q. 200 f!.) and 260 ft. deep, Iotal ,13,680

,]The above parcel is sttua!od on Girard Av0 sq. it. First floor has 1,o78 sq, ft. (zoning incre Sos the value of the herd
re.q. 1,200, hilt lotal all floors will Do 1,0.1,1 sq, and provides recognition for rec-

qncluslve,’PARCEL "B" Tax Map Block 43’~Lots 0-15 ft,, exceeding mlnlmant re.q.) affe.c!lng ]antis ord breakiug porfornlance.
"Minimum sale. price $-"000. ;rod prentlsos sltuaind on Canal Head and known

°The above parcnl Is sltuate.d onThlrtoenthSt ns Lo!{s) 2nlock l.lonthoTax Map of the Town-s,,Ipo, rank,,n
Public NoticeIncluslw,

5|tntrnunl sale. price $2000 This Notice Is scnl to you .as an owner of

The above parcel Is sl!uated on Twe.lfih SI. property affected hy the application to the

PARCEL "F" Tax 5lap Block 463 Lots 65-68. Board of AdJuslmont,

Inclusive.. NOTtCF |S I[I,:nEI1Y Gla, q,:N thai at a t’ettl r

The satuofPareel"F" andconvey;mcespursu- A lie.arian Oll !his appllcaUon hy the Board of mee.ttng of Ihe Towttship Council tff Ihe Tows-
rut to said sale shall be sobJeei to the tollowlng Adjustment wlU he hold on ]*PBIL 16, 1970, at sllip held on Thursd:W March 26. 1970. the role
osiris.tire covenant.

8:00 P,M al the TownsIiIp I[all, Mhldlnhush, New lowing doclst~,ns v"oro rot~dor~,d:
Je.rsey, 0:’r:mkl!n Township Municipal Ilulld-"No dwoUlng or similar structure shall be

GI!ANTED a eoedltional :’artanco Io Peie.rreeled thereon." This covon:ml shah run writ lag on Amwe.n l~ood - location of Polle.e Iload- I
~e land and be binding upon the grantees, their quar!ers) lllro for i,ornlJsslon toort,ct ;mtmdorstzed I
airs. executors, administrators, and assigns,

You tony ;q)poar oithnr In person nr Ily agent o,’
one-fancily dwelling nn tile pronttsos knt)v"l~

Minimum sMO price. $22,5. ;s Block 1fl8 I.o[ 3.~ on teTaxM;,p sJhlat-
The above parcel Is situated on Tusuqo LaUe, attorney aml pro.sent all}’ obJe.etlons which you od oll [ll’Oukllno Ave.
PARCEL"G"TaxMapBIoe.k559Lots25-26. may have Io the granllng of this variance. } ]

"~he sale of Parcel "G" and conveyances put- Datodt March 23, 1970 ,+-. GI~ANTI’D a conditional varlaltcP to Gt)(~
lent to said sale shall he suhject !othe renew- Ronald Smith Time Charlle~s SOlllh Inc, for iX~l.ln|sslou
g restrictive covenant: 129 Manor Crescent to erect a 22’ x 69’ x .12’ addttimt to the
’rNo dwe.lllng or similar struelure shall be Ne.w Brunswick, N. J, existing re.staurani on !he. promls,:,:;knowa
’acted thereon," This covenant shaU ~t, with FN, l¢ .I-2-70 IT as n[ock 19 t.ot a on the T;~x .",lap slhlatod
= land and be binding upon the grantees, Fee.:$ 6.12 at 39- .ll Main Sires.!. Kingston.
air heirs, executors, administrators, ,and as- -0- Determlnatlan as to the shove decisions is on
gqlS. NOTICE Oi 7 SETTI E’MENT file lU the. offices of the Township Clerk and Is
MLnlmum sale. price $850, available for Inslx+¢tion.
The above parcel Is situated on Louis Ave, NOTICE IS IIH~!.’nY GM.;N, That the First MEI/CEI{ D. sMrPl|

and ~ln31 ;icctn|nts of the Stl|+ScrltV~l’. lllo Ad- P.O. # 1712 Township Clark
CONDrrioNS OF SALE mlnistr;drlx In Ihe m;dte.r of the estate of

¯ ’qA I.VATO~I.: F MIGI.IORI.~ - F’NR 4-2.7o 11’I. Twenty per sent (20~) of the bld prlce shnn
paLd In cash at the conclusion ot tl~ side. de.ceased, win Is> ;nl(|lh+d ,ind st;tier} |)y the Sur Feo, t $ 3.9~

1, The balance of Ihe purchase pries iogoth- rog.th~ :lnd re.lorh,(I for stqtlelnenl !o tile So.m- -0-
with advertising mud conveyanclng fees, shaU erse.t County Court, l~rollate DIvlsloa on [;rl-
paid to the Township Treasurer wlthlo thirty day !ht~ !we.nly - foar!h day of April next,
,s after the data of the aeceptaocoof the bid. at 9:30 A M., and to," dlstrlbutlnn. &c. NOTICE
which time a bargain and sale. de.e.d, without
,enanLs. will he delivered to the. Imrch;~or, in I%’tTED: March 23rd. 1070 PLEASE T,’,KE NOTICE that Iho undersigned
~ult thereof. Iho Imre.haser win forfeit" any Olga A. M[gllore. has appealed to the hoard of AdJuslmont of the
ostt made hy him and the landsandpremtsos

Admlnlstratrl× Tov"nslflp of FrankBn for n v:lrlatle.o trom the
tbe roso]d. B]umherg. I~osen|~..~l’g,,Mulleo &. Blackm;io provisions ofSect[olllXParagr31)ll4handSe.he.d., The Township ot Frankltn will not be tta- All)’s. ulo V Column 16 of the 7,onlng Ordluane.o of the

or aecountahlo for any damages or losses 203 Sonth .Main Slre.ot Township of Franklin. as amended, topormlt the
lalned by saLd bidder or bidders by reason ManvI11e. Now Jersey 08B35 Construction ota ono tamUy do’cat Ig Mloc lag
Is Inabnlty to convoy to such bidder or hidders hinds and pro.raises sltuate.d on Claromont Road

and marketable true, Upon the hap- MN .I-2-70 ~ and known as Lol l0 Block 48 onlbe Tax Msp ot
the Township el Franklln.In, of such ev0nt, the Iddder shall be ontltle.d F’E E. : $ 6.8.1~o return ot the deposit paid.

-0-
A he.arlng on this applle.atton I)y the Board otj

The. Township Council further reserve.s AdJus!monl will I~ hohl on April 16, 1970, at
right to reloct any and all bids, PUnLIC NOTICE 8t00 P.5!, a1 the Township lien, MIddlnbush,
~Tho sold lands and promlse.s win be sold Now Je.rsoy, fFr;mklln Township Municipal
7-: to the toUowhlg exceptions: (a) rights ot 3E rr RESOLVED by the. Board of Bealth of tim Bu[Idlng on Amwe.U Road - Location of Police
public unllty serving t11o promises Co) deed Pownshlp of Ilillsberouglt that the regular meet- noadquartors)
-?.~::’-.,.-. if any running with the land (c) Lng dales of said Board shall !~e the third Men- All Persons It~ Interest wlnbe hoard "a’oo ma)
:== ordlnance.s of the Township (d) occu. lay of the month, e.ffectlve April 1070. Time appear n person or by agent or altnrnoy and
;"of the promises (o) such facts as may ]:30 1’.51. The re.solunon of the Board ot Ilealth pre~nt any obJ~c!lons whlc! you may lave to
;--=---; by asurvey(f) easemeets andrlghts of ~n Jan. 5, 1070 fixing tile second Monday is the. gran!ing of |h15 ear anee.

p0bllc or private, of record or not of lere.hy rescinded and replaced hy this re.solu-
Bruce WlU|ams

:.;. Ilion,
12. D, 3 Box 365

MEttCEIt D, SMITtt Frnnros Bowe.n
I Somerset. N. J.Clerk. Board of Health~FNn 4-2°70 IT

3/2~/70 2T
Township Clerk

SSN .I-. °- 70 1T . : ... : $
,$ 83.48 Fec.:$ 2.34 ]F[.E s4,68 ~0~
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Earth Day Activities Planne, . Ringlebenpromoted

By Students At Rutgers Univ  ro,0 +..w,,o.+
¯ parents live at 9.0 Butler St,,

Franklin, was promoted to Army

College Avenue in New Bruns-
wick. His program is open to
the public without charge.

Senator Clifford P. Case is
scheduled to speak on Earth
Day at 7 p.m. in Scott Hall 123
on Queens Campus.

Some of the program details
for the Earth Day activltlesare
still unsettled, In part because
the mail strike held up con-
firmations from speakers.
However, both the College of
Engineering and the College of
Agriculture and Environmental
Science are Planning a full day
of lectures and symposia. A
detailed program is expected to
be available by April 10.

At least 20 movies on the
environment will be shown at
various points at the State Uni-
versity campus during Earth
Day. Rutgers College, the
undergraduate college for men,
has cancelled classes on Aprll
22 so that students can parti-

nic on Sunday, April 19, in the
grove at Johnson Park. Sen-
ator Harrison Williams and
Congressman Edward Patten,
as well as many local oMcials,
are scheduled to speak during
the day-long program.

"/’he picnic, which is open to
the public, will run trom 10 a. m.
to 5 p.m. Guests are invited
to provide their own lunches or
buy from concessionaires who
will be in the park,

In addition to talks by legls-
taters, faculty members and
students, there will be enter-
tainment and exhibits.

Earth Day events are being
Planned by a five-member stu-
dent committee, with each stu-
dent representing a college.
The members are David Avig-
dot of Clifton, College of En-
g~neerlnff; Lynn Conrad of Bis-
mark, N.D.~ Douglass College;
John ~olubieski of Carteret,
College of Agriculture and En-

cipate in the day’s events, vironmental Science; Carl
Valenzlano of Summit, Living-

Livingston College, the stun College, and Richard Wood
newest undergraduate college, of Holliston, Mass,, Rutgers
will sponsor a community ptc- College.
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Present Easter Gifts
Junior members of the American Legion Post 304, Manville, recent-
ly presented Easter Gifts to the children of the Midland School. The
girls had made the gifts themselves. Junior members are Eileen
Fiduk, left, Carol Fierst, Grace Vecchio, Marie Galida, Susan Wes-
nesky, Angle DeMure, senior chairman; Maryann Suhaka, junior
president; and Monies Suhaka.

Gardening Tips
You can add a new dimension to

your gardening and your outdoor
living with container culture.

Especially if you’re the type
that enjoys pushing the living room
~rnlture around over the weekend
you may find that rearranging the
threes, shrubs and flowers lnyour
backyard can give you unexpected
fun.

Your plants ill tubs and pots
might well make a big difference
where soil is pOOl" and drainage
inadequate or particuIarly where
¢ou donrt have much space.

Horticulturists from Rutgers
md Cornel1 explained many of
the hews and whys of plant culture

iat their exhibit at the Interrmtional
Flower Show.

They had this specific advtce
about choostng a container: SimPle

design so It will complement the
plant and not compete with it for
attention. In scale with the place
it is to occupy. Of materiab de-
sign, and color that will harmonize

specialist four while serving wlth
the 24th Infantry Division near
Augsburg, Germany.

A medical corpsman With Head-.
quarters Company, 3d Battalion of
the division’s 70th Armor, he en-
tered the Army tn February 1969
and completed basic training at
Ft. Dix, N.J.

The 20-year-old soldier is
a 1968 graduate of Franklin (N.J.)
High School.
’ The promotion was made Feb.
15.

Fireman Yager
Serving A board

USS Yorktown
Navy Fireman Robert J. Yager

Jr., son o~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Yager Sr. of 11~ HillerestAve.,
Somerset, has arrived in Boston
aboard the aircraft carrler USS
Yorktown.

Ms shlp, now 27 years old, is
being prepared for deactlvatlon at
the Boston Naval Shipyards.

The Yorktown is a veteran of
World War H, the Korean and
Vietnam Conflicts and the recovery
of the Apollo Elght astronauts.

~0-

Hills &County
with the surroundings as well as Gains In Rank
with the plant.

If the idea appeals to you, it’s [ BASKING RIDGE- William Tug-
not too early to shop for contain- ]gle III, President of the Somerset
ors, [Hills &, County National Bank an-

You can get clay pots from 2 to Inounced that rite American Bank-
16 inches across in modernstyles, lers Association released the of-
colors, and textures. Tubs can be Ificial standings el the more than
of redwood, cypress, cedar or
other woods. Containers of fiber-
glass come in large sizes.

You can do a lot with container
plants in a small space if you’re
willing to go along with the rules.
And one of these says thatyou may
have to water your plants every
day or oftener.

14,000 banks throughout the United
States.

The Somerset Hills & County
National Bank moved up from
number 2,103 to 1,034~ a ~ump
’of 1,069 places.

Mr. Tuggle reported total re-
sources of $54,111,08G.00 as of
Dec. 31, 1909~

CAN
ALUMINUM
DO THE JOB NOW!

Don’t Delay... CArL
Comes Spring 725-11401

Avoid Tha Spring Rush!

Easter Decorations
EASTER DECORATIONS -- A cross and Easter lily decorated the
store front of Ruzycki’s Drug Store on North Main Street, Manville.
The simple but meaningful decorations were provided by Edward
Purzycki, Manville’s Health Officer. The store is owned and op-
erated by Andy Coniaris.

celebratlon of our SO th.
of Serving the people of

Manville...
YOU MAY NOW EARN A BIG .....

%
.... on certificates

unit of $5000.
for 2 years

.... on certificates
units of $2,500
for 2 years

Deposits
Federal Savings & Loan

Insured By
Insurance Corp. At...

Loan
(OPPOSITE FOOOTOWN)

110 S. MAIN ST. 722-2778 MANVILLE

Aluminum Siding
Hondsomo-Economicel
Permanent- Insulates

& Modernizes.
FREE ESTIMATE: CALL 725-8401

-Fade Fast Colors -

Your Choice...
TOP TO 8OTTOM

Screened or Jalousie
Porch

We |lso cln lay tSe cement
slab & top it off with In
Aluminum Roofl

Solidly built o!
weather proof

For your patio
doors or windows

uminum, they’,e

FREE ESTIMATE 725-8401:~::’ BEAUTY ̄  PROTECTION ̄  COMFORT

ALUMINUM ’""""=’ +++++=om,.m.=
"WE REPAIR BROKEN STORM WINDOWS & SC~REENS QUJCKLyW’ .~
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’A Difficult Job’
i

Rutgers J "ofessor Views Task Of Teaching History
A historian’s lot is not an

entirely happy one these days.
Try as he may to explain the
past, an alarming percentage
of the younger generation ap-
parently Just won’t listen.

Item: A national poll of
high school students found that
they regarded history as the
most irrelevant and most use-
less of the social sciences or
humanities, whichever you pre-
fer to call history.

Item: Many radical students
totally ignore history, appar-
ently because they don’t want
to face the fact that some of
their seemingly more exotic
ideas for bringing about the
New Jerusalem at the earliest
possible moment aren’t exact-
ly new.

In short, the hard working
historian is accused of that
worst of all possible modern
sins -- "irrelevance."

Among those who look upon
this situation with concern and
dismay is Dr. J. Joseph Huth-
reacher, the industrious and
personable young chairman of
the Rutgers College history
department.

"If one believes that history
is important in understanding
past societies and our own,
then something is radically
wrong here," Prof. Huthmacher
said.

"We historians have been
blaming the high schools for
years for not doing a good
Job, but on the other hand
I don’t think university pro-
fessors have on the whole been
very helpful in showing how to
improve the study and teach-
ing of history in the high
schools, assumingthat is where
the trouble starts," he com-
mented.

The fact is that some of
the better high schools and
school districts are doing
something to improve the
teaching of history on their
level, Dr. Huthmacher said in
an interview in his book-lined

office in baroque old Bishop
House. And some of the pub-
lic and private universities are
pitching in to help the high
schools, but it seemed to be
a point of considerable em-
barrassment to Prof. Huth-
reacher that his department
was doing virtually nothing
along these lines.

A major part of the problem,
Dr. Huthmacher believes, is
that there is a distinct lack
of communications between
high school and university
teachers of history. They usu-
ally belong to different profes-
sional organizations and have
markedly different interests.
University people, in addition to
teaching, are largely concerned
with research and scholarly
production, high school teach-
ers with such matters as edu-
cational methods and the psy-
chology of teaching.

But all is not lost. Dr. Huth-
reacher pointed out as an ex-
ample of what can be done that
a number of school districts
in Prince Georges and Mont-
gomery counties in Maryland,
and others in northern Virginia,
have elaborate programs
bringing in people from the
universities for in-service
programs for high school
teachers.

University instructors from
the area are also brought infer
special programs for high
school students who are parti-
cularly interested in history.
And the universities sponsor
day-long conferences and sum-
mer programs for high school
teachers on history as a sub-
Ject and on howtoteach history.

’On the whole, though, such
programs are not widespread,
so the question remains as to
what is to be done to meet the
new challenge in teaching hist-
ory on the college level.

Dr. Huthmacher, a man of
considerable modesty, does not
say that here Rutgerssparldes,

but others do. The history
department has long enjoyed a
reputaUon as one of the most
active end socially aware on
the Rutgers College campus,
or indeed in the entire State
University.

Fundamentally, Dr. Huth-
reacher said, newer methods of
teaching history in college in-
volve modifications of both the
content of and approach tohtst-
ory courses.

"Most college professors of
history have become quite
aware of the need to more ex-
plicitly relate history to pro-
blems of current interest. It
you believe that history Is a
necessary tool for proper an-
alysis of the society tn which
we live this is a relatively
easy thing to do in terms of se-
lection of material, emphasis
on continuing trends in domes-
tic and international problems,
that sort ot thing," Dr. Huth-
reacher said. "otherwise, a
continuing reference to man’s
experience smacks ofantiquar-
lantern."

History taught from this point
of view should be able to hold
its own with philosophy, politi-
cal science and sociology,
which traditionally have been
more attuned to current trends
and problems, Dr. Huthmacher
said.

The modern teaching of hist-
ory also involves the introduc-
tion of courses on such sub-

Jeers as black history, labor
history, immigrant, ethnic or
minority group history, urban

, , ,i;.

history and the history of the
military’s role In society. Dr.
Huthmacher, a speclallst in In

~ ’ ~ ;ii : ’ ’ i~: /

i

immigrant and urban history,
noted that these subjects were

the past usually parts of

IDEAL -- Advanced graduate students, from the left, Joseph Heide and Martin Haas discuss a paper
with Dr. J. Joseph Huthmacher, chairman of the Rutgers College history department in his office at
Bishop House, on the college campus in New Brunswick. It is this kind of close study and extended
discussion, Dr. Huthmacher says, that pays off in the long run-and costs a lot of money.
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WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET

A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY-A LOT LESS TO PAY
OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30- FRI. 9:30 to 9

DASH IN, CASH IN, NOWI
HURRY FOR THE BEST
DEALS IN OUR GREAT

-BIG SAVINGS-
OF THE MONEY SAVING VALUES THAT
OUTLET CAN OFFER,

IVlodern Ash Finished 3 pc. bedroo
99 5Reg. $159.00, Now Only ............... S

5---Piece Dinette Sets, Extention rectangular ~dZ95
plastic top tables, 4 chairs in vinyl .............

Family Size 7-Pc. Dinette, Mar-Proof top, ~1

extention table and 6 sturdy vinyl chairs .......~v’w0(}

Modern Living Room, Sofa and 2 chairs, in- S4fMI~j

cluding 3 tables and 2 lamps- 8 pcs. complete.. 171
Early American, Famous make sofa and match- S21900

ing chair in fine covering .................
Maple Dinettes, Round or oblong extentJon, ~13900

plastic top, table and 4 chairs ..............

Danish Walnut Bedrooom, Including triple ~@O00

dresser, chest and bed. A terrific buy at ..........."leo

Famous Make Mattress or box spring, national- ¢AIf~j
ly advertised at $79.95 each. Now .......... ’Pqy

Rugs in 9 x 12 room size. Nylon in the most

wanted colors ........................... epAO)y~

"NJOY BETTER LIVING IN ’70 - ON BUDGET TERMS

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE

~.os~ Phone RA5 0484 °"~"t~m"°~""~"
Management " Back of Mazur’s

general history courses but
today seem to have an import-
ance of their own.

"Above all," Dr. Huthmach-
er said, "I am convinced that
the key to more meaningful
teaching is to get the student
more involved with the subJeot,

along with the teacher.
This means more use of spe-

cialized small seminars, cello=
quiums, end something new at
Rutgers, seven-week mini-
courses as used in the history
and Romance language depart-
ments, most of which try to
have a group of participating
students study qa subject

It also means more use of
modern media to which the
youngsters of today are accus-
tomed, such as televislon, films
and recordings. And it also
means smaller classes and
lighter teaching loads at both
the high school and college
level, all of which "costs a
hock of a lot of money," as
Prof. Huthmacher observed.

It seems to be working at
Rutgers, though. Despite polls
showing the number of history
majors nationwide going down
while the number of political
science, sociology and religion
majors Is going up, the number
of history majors at Rutgers
is on the rise too.

"Maybe it’s Just that we grade
easier, but we like to think we
are doing something right,"
Dr. IIuthmacher said.

He smiled when he said that.
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A. BESSEWYEI & SON
Oil Burners Installed

G86 Hamil(on St.
New Brunswle~k

Tel. K~Imer 5-64.~3

Starting April 1
Interest isn’t the only thing you get

from l ranldin State Bank.
. !Check these special luxurious premium gifts. Limit one gift to a family

*Open a savings account or buy an FSB
Certificate for $1,000 or more, and take
your pick:

Open a savings or checking account of
$100 or more, and choose one of these:

Ray-O-Vao
Hlgh IntenMty
Poly Floating Lantern

..... ¢" Genoa Food Chopper--
Glass with Chrome Top

*Open ̄  savings account or buy en FSB
Certificate for $5,000 or more, and
choose from these:

Mofnor Autometlc Traveling Lawn
...... Sprinkler with 10,000 eq. ft.

Coverage (Hole not In©L)

Rote Mix 34peed
Hand Mixer with 9v

Fire King Bowl

Set of 3 Walnut 8tack
T|bfel, lSx 1$ X 16~
high. Bran 7dm

lO-pc. Sheffield
Prementetlon
Cutlery Set

4 i : iit ~:ii:~:iiiilif ~!ii i l i!:i: ili Sturdy Rubberized Cenvse

......... /
Inflatable Surf Rider

;:/::’!::i ::::::::::::::::::: !~’:~’~ osoli[;tlng Lawn ~-~,~. ......... ..
Sprinkler Wffh ~.

5;:::n ~t:l~l;:~ Sleet
2,200 ,q. ft. Coverag,

*A charge will be made against accounts which are closed or loll below the opening minlmum.--$1,000 or $S,OOO~ln the first

At FSB Earn Highest Interest Any Way You Want It.

5 "/.% w,,. ++. 5½%w,,.++. 5%+.... 7T/=%wiIhFSB
2-Year Certificates of 1-Year Certificates of Short-Term Certificates Business Certificates
$1,000 or more held $1,000 or more held of $1,000 or more with of $100,000 or more on
for 2 years or more for 1 year or more 30.day withdrawal privileges deposit for 1 Year or longer

and with 90-day Preferred
Passbook Savings of
$500or more.

OPEN: 85 TO 8 DAILY
**

*-- a friend of the family

AND 9 TO SATURDAY , Franklin State Bank
member FDIO

Convenient Locations
Main Office: 610 Franklin Blvd., Franklin Township, N.J. Clark Office: Westfleld & Raritan Roads, Clark, N. J.
Franklin Mall Office: Easton Ave end at. 287, Franklin Township, N.d. Scotch Plslne Office: 336 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. d.
Kingston Office: Highway 27, Kingston, N.J. WesffiMd-Fanwood Office: 2222 South Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. J.

Millstone Office: at. 533, Millstone, N. J, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Daily. 9 a,m, to Noon Saturday ¯ 6 to 8 p,m. Monday
9 a.m. to 3 p,m. Daily ̄  9 a.m. to Noon Saturday. 6:30 to 8 p.m, Thursday Drive-in: 8 a.m, to 8 P.m. Daily ̄  9 a,m, to 5 p,m, Saturday

Drive-In: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily ̄  9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
Highland Park Office: 45 Woodbridge Ave., Highland Park, N, J.

Motor Office Drive-In: Franklin elvd. & Somerset St., Franklin Township, N. J, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Daily. 9 a.m. to Noon Saturday ¯ 6:30 to 8 P.m. Thursday
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday Drive.In: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally ̄  9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday

~: ~-,z....
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